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Revive Romance 
After Accident

Be Bade From foil Ip ; 
Seed Loans Bill 
Authorised

ition loan office for 
•Qunty was eatablished 

the offices of County
' ' ’ B P l C. W Lehmberg, with I. F

director for Brown coun- 
Roberta Lshmhcrc as 

|writer in charge of the 
which will he under ! 
supervision of the . 

it. The establishment 
It Ion of a meeting of 
the court house Satur- 

. when more than L'«n 
P e s e t a  hlt*s f«*o -ed  Kite Production Credit 
r „  L ,  irporatlon of Houston for the es- 

* “  bllshment of a loan office in 
ownwood

_______  l| B M  «Di,ia has been served
■Mtter of production loans 

H  Coleman Production 
latiou, which Is oper- 
dlrect authority of the 
Credit Corporation of

jinetun and the Federal Intermed- I 
e Credit B.Credit K nk of Houston Brown 
unty ap^Bcutions will go through 
i Coleman offlci , ami the loans 

Houston
_____ snd seed loans will he
de !• tkl county as soon as 
tborlty to received from Wash- 
;ton. which Is expected soon 
Her loans can tie made Immed-
ely. '
The aasocla'lon is operating un- 
r the suth, ity of the Houston 
oka, which are under the auper- 
|ton of the Farm Credit Admin 

The Coleman Production 
Ahaacln’ ,11 has a eapitul 
oi m o  .000. and is author-

RELIEF GIVEN TO Officials Seek 
AUTO OWNERS THRU CWA Project For 

TIME EXTENSION Highway To Park
Action was taken the first of this 

week by the senate at Austin to ex
tend the time for payment of au
tomobile licenses each year, in
cluding this year, to March 31. Ac
tion by the house probably will be 
taken Thursday or Friday, and (he 
bill will be signed by the governor 
immediately.

Highway Patrolman R. Padg
ett Wednesday received Instruc
tions,from Austin not to arrest an-, 
touuihile users who had 1933 auto- j 
mobile licenses until receipt of 

I further instructions from the high- j 
: way department.

Earlier in the week he had re- I 
ceived orders to arrest motorists I 
not having 1934 license plates.

Motorists who registered their j 
cars after February 1 and paid the 1 
penalty will he refunded the ! 
amount of the penalty, according j 
to plans of the legislature.

Would Build 1U  Miles of Koud, 
ways I oil heeling Mill, Present 

System

PROGRESS MADE BY 
COURT THIS WEEK

An auto accident has revived 
the romance which Elaine M, |- 
ehoir. above, and Lyle Talbot 
film actor, below, believed was 
dead. Once dlvoned. Holly
wood rep< rts persist that they'll 
rewed Their friendship wa, 
renewed when Talbot was in
jured and now he Is trying to 
arrange a screen career for his 

ex-wife.

loon five times Its capital, 5 ,3 3 9  PAY POLL TAX
BEFORE FINAL DATE

Brown county resumed Its nor
mal voting strength, after four ab
normally small years, when 5,339 
voters paid poll taxes prior to Jan- 
“ • « .  iU  according to record* in

■ rlltrh Incliiiles T .i\ i ',,11, , •

igement

be made in sums of 
130.000, and are to be 
chattels All a|><

B  this county must be 
the application writ- 

niberg. For this service 
Ion writer will receive 
cent* 

fee
»wer will be required 

H^rk In the association to 
of one share, at $5 per 

•if each 1100 or fraction- 
of $100 borrowed. He also 
required to pay a reason- 
(jjBtioii fee.
API] I be at least two In- 

• Brown county, to be 
the directors of the ' 
and approved b? the 

Credit Corporation of

Tax Collector Leo Meek's office.
Poll tax paytneuta In the county 

In 1933, the last election year. I 
numbered 4.484, while in 1930 | 
there were 8.378 poll tax payments ! 
and In 1928. the highest number I 
on record. 6.537 voters paid poll I

Rapid progres was being made 
In district court this week In the 
trial of criminal cases. District 
Judge E. J. Miller is presiding.

A. W. Squires pleaded guilty 
when arraigned on a charge of 
theft of an automobile and was 
given a two yeur sentence In the 
penitentiary.

Floyd Page was found guilty by 
a jury on a burglary charge und 

i was given a five year penitentiary 
| sentence.

Elzie Capes was found guilty by 
a jury on a charge of theft of an 
automobile and given a five year 
suspended sentence.

J. C. Warnock was found guilty 
by a Jury on a charge'of theft of 
an automobile and given a five 
year suspended sentence.

Lip P. Byrd was found guilty 
by a jury on a charge of burlary 
and given a five year penitentiary 
sentence. — . ,

County. Water Improvement Dis
trict and Chamber of Commerce 
officials will go to Austin Friday 
In an effort to secure upproval of 
three CWA projects for construc
tion of lateral highways in Brown 
county connecting the park at 
laike Brownwood with the estab
lished highway system of the coun
ty.

Those planning to make the trip 
are County Judge Corutney Gray, 
and Commissioner Chas. B. Palmer 
representing Brown county. H. G. 
Lucas, representing Brown County 
Water Improvement District, and 
Chester Harrison, representing the 
Brownwood Chamber of Commerce.

Efforts will be made to secure 
11.5 miles of highway in the coun
ty. The project submitted will be 
divided Into three separate pro
jects. any one of which can be 
approved in event of failure to se
cure approval of the entire system 
us requested by the county.

The three divisions of the, pro
jects are:
| Construction of 5.3 miles of

DRIVE TO REDUCE 
CORN AND HOGS TO 

START NEXT WEEK

highway from Byrds to the 
Main' Entrance of the park This 
will give access to the park from 
highway 139, across through Hol
der to Byrds, from Byrds a new 
highway would he built direct to 
the park entrance.
2  Construction of a 4 5 mile high

way from a point on th#
Cross Cut highway, north of the 
Jim Ned bridge, to the Park en- I 193 :

Plans are under way to begin 
the ogvernment hog and corn re
duction program In Brown county j 
next week, according to announce-1 
ment of C. W. Lehmberg. countyt 
■ gent.
' Quotas have been reduced so 

that the minimum requirement now 
Is one brood sow or ten acres of 
Corn, or both for entry Into one of 
the two optional plans offered by 
the government.

H. G. Lucas is general chairman
for Brown county, the organiza
tion for putting on the drive hav
ing been perfected at a meeting 
Some two weeks ago Other lead
ers in the campaign will be A. P. 
Spence, W. R, Chambers. Alvin 
Richmond and T. C. Windham 

The corn and hog adjustment 
eontract which will be offered to 1 
Brown county farmers, contains 
Bine major points. These are:

1 The eontract signer agrees to i 
cut the corn acreage on the farm 

he will operate in 1934 to at least I 
2<l per cent less than the average 
on lliat farm during 1932 and 1933 
the merriment hog and corn reduc- 
If he is to operate a new farm in 
1934. the size of the corn crop on 
previously operated farm is not to 
be considered. Corn acreage base 
stave with the land

2. Acreage can he reduced more 
than 20 per cent, but benefit pay
ments will not be made on an area 
In excess of 30 per cent.

3. Farmer must not increase corn 
acreage on other land he owns, 
controls or operates above the av
erage acreage on that land in 1932-

& Being Groomed for Movies 829 Contracts In
New Campaign For
Cotton Reduction

Success of Government Plan A«* 
sored So Far Kn Brown 

County Is Concerned

Cast your eyes, girls, on the bright, blond, athletic young man, 
to the left above, and forget the girl for the moment Th** gen
tleman is Herman Brix. former Vniverslty ot Washington track 
star and Olympic shot-put champion. Hrix has entered the movies 
and is being groomed to become another Gary Cooper, if possible. 
Yes, the girl is his bride ot a year.

trance. The Cross Cut highway 
now is under constructoin. The 
construction of this highway would 
give an Improved road from Brown
wood almost direct to the park, 
and would shorten the automobile

4. Contracting producer shall re- 
dtn e the number of litters of pigs 
furrowed on his farm or farms or 
farrowed by sows owned by him 
In 1934 to at least 75 per cent of 
the average number of all litters

8 ,1 3 3  BALES COTTON DIRECT RELIEF IS 
GINNED IN COUNTY RESUMED IN COUNTY

I The government’s 1934-1935 cot
ton acreage reduction campaign 

| will be a success as far as Brown 
I county Is concerned, leaders in the 

movement to reduce acreage here 
feel this week, as 829 contracts had 
been signed and forwarded to the 

I government.
The contracts are coming In at 

about the same rate as the plow- 
! up contracts were secured. Coun- 
| ty Agent Lehmberg stated this 

week, and he feels sure that a 
large percentage of the cotton ac- 

I reage In this county will be under 
I contract before the deadline, Feb- 
; ruary 15.

X» Quota
There have been no quota* es

tablished for the counties, as was 
: the casfeja -up campaign.
I ®nd there Is no way to guage how 

well the eosmev la doing In com
parison with. Qie government's ex
pectations. '

A* was announced last week, 
the requirements for entry Into the 

| government's contract have been 
reduced, so that farmers with 
more than 75-pound lint average 
for the past five years may now 
enter Into the government's con
tract. Previously the minimum re-

There were S.133 bales of cotton ] Receipt of a check for $2.4*0 by 
ginned in Brown county from the County Administrator C. E. Boy- 
1933 crop, according to figures ett this week enabled the county i 1 " ,r,ln',nt wa* 1®® pounds lint av-
of O. H. Turner, county cotton eu- to resume direct relief work Wed- p*>r trrr-
numerator for Department of O n - uesday. The present outlook is for a
sus. Additional allotments of govern- carry-over of from 10 to 11 million

The crop previously had been ment food also have been made halea on August 1. according to a
reported as 8,126 bales, but during | to Brown county. These include 7.- | statement received from C. A.
January one gin re-opened and i 005 pounds of butter and 4,800 Cobb, chief of the Cotton Section,
ginned seven bales ans of beef. Allotments of Hour, j  X7. S. Department of Agriculture.

TRAMEL HEADS BOXING 
BILL NEXT FRIDAY

ERVIN BOUND OYER 
ON ROBBERY CHARGE 3 .

Tom Bird Ervin, arrested Wed
nesday was bound over to thetaxes In Brown county. | '  ~ i

Payments this year more than fI * ndJ_,lry at _tr‘“ 1 <*»rk available In all weather, and

distance considerably. The point of owned by him when farrowed in 
intersection of the proposed high- j 1932 and 1933.
way and the Cross Cut highway is He agrees not to increase
13.5 miles from Brownwood. mak-[^dn)ve his 1932-1933 average the 
Ing the total distance over tills | nStmber of feeder pigs he buys In 
route from Brownwood to the 1934. •
park only 18 miles. 8. The farmer agrees to reduce

Construction of a road from the total number of hogs he mar- 
the Main Entrance to the park gets In 1934 to at least 75 per cent 

to the South-East Entrance, a dls- i of the average number marketed 
tance of 1.8 miles. This would from litters owned by him farrowed 
make the lower entrance to the jn 1932 and 1933.

7.

The Brownwood Athletjc Club, 
licensed promoters of professional 
boxing, is offering another of Its 
first i-lass fight programs Thurs
day night, February 15th. at the 
Soldiers and Sailors Memorial 
Hall in Brownwood.

N'ext week's fight program will 
feature the veteran Duke Tramel, 
popular Fort Worth middleweight.

cheese, cured meat and other foods | 
also have been made to Brown 
county during the past week, but 
none of this food has been receiv- | 
ed yet. The food will arrive, it is 
anticipated, before present stocks I

Because of the weight of this huge 
surplus, we must make positive 
and determined efforts to secure 
the full percentage of sign-up in 
this campaign, he stated.

To Help Grower
are exhausted. I "The cotton adjustment pro-

The food is given to those on the *r,rn for th* "*xt ,wo “*
relief rolls In addition to the cash \ outl‘ *,?d ,n th« reduction contract
allowance.

CWA WORK AGAIN 
BEING STAGGERED

and Sammy McLarren, a fighting 
Unless given special permis- I Irishman from Topeka. Kansas, in

doubted those of last year. In 1933 1Thursday morning on two charges would give a shorter route to those „ion t„ the contrary, the farmer a ten-round battle This si rap will
payments reached only 2,354. of robbery with firearms. Bond of

The figures announced do not
I wishing to enter from 

$5,000 In each case was set, and I trance.
this en-

It Is announced, will, 
confidentially, and will 

Covering a very liberal 
late The notes will 
est at the rate of 6 per 

I annum, with unearned 
Itiurges refunded.
It charges refunded.

Include some mall payments that 
have not been recorded In the col
lector's office, and which wi|l add 
somewhat to the final totals. Pay
ments sent by mall and postmark
ed prior to midnight January 31 
are considertM paid before the clos
ing of that day’s business.

:0 T T 0 N  CHECKS 
E RECEIVED HERE

6 0 0  RABBITS KILLED 
AT MCDANIEL DRIVE

Ervin was remanded to jail upon 
inability to make ball.

The examining trial followed 
Identification of Ervin by a num
ber of people who were victims 
of robbery during the past week
end. The two cases upon which

Seeiilc Loop
The three projects. If granted, 

would give Brown county a scenic 
loop of something more than 40 
miles in length, and probably un
equalled in West Texas. From 
Brownwood it would be possible

the examining trial was based to drive out highway 129 past Ow- 
were the robbery of the Brownwood ens, across through Holder to 
Hotel and the Cities Service filling f Bryds over highways now being

.25
54c

batch of 106 cotton op
ts were received this 

B oun ty  Agent C. W. Lehm- 
E  distribution to Brown 
Bkrmers. The checks to- 

95.08.
►previously checks had 
|tived, totaling $10,124.60 
pt< in. bringing the total 

ceived by farmers of 
punty for cotton options 
B,448.08. The mbney was

More than 600 rnbbtts were killed i 
In an all-day rabbit drive in the 
McDaniel community Wednesday, 
Brow.;wood men who attended re
ported Thursday. Eighteen busi
ness men from Brownwood were 
on hand to enjoy the fun and as
sist in ridding the community of 
rabbits.

The big feature of the day, ac
cording to R. C. Brooks and D. C. 
Pratt, who headed the Brownwood 
delegation, was the dinner served 
at noon by women of the com-

statiou
Ervin was sentenced to five 

years in the penitentiary from 
Brown county on June 17, 1930, for 
his part in the robbery of the First 
National Bank of Brownwood on

Improved as CWA projects, skirt 
the lake for several miles, visit

shall use retired corn land only in 
one or more of five ways: To plant 
more permanent pasture; to plant 
crops such as clover or lespedeza 
to Improve the soil or to prevent 
soil washing, but not to be har
vested; let the land stand fallow: 
carry on a campaign to eradicate 
weeds; or plant a farm woodlot.

8. The farmer agrees not to In
crease his total acreage of feed 
crops other than hay. or uny crops 
planted for harvest stipulated as

be one of the best of the manv 
great fights staffed by the Brown
wood club, the promoters claim.

In addition to the main event, 
the club is offering an eight round 
semi-final between Bobby Reed of 
Eort Worth and "Kayo Shorty" of 
Brownwood. two lightning fust 
featherweights.

Sidney Hunter, 190 pound Co
manche county boy. will clash with 
Earl Morgan. 1 HO, of Brownwood, 
In one of three four-round battles. 
Bullard Head, 154, of Brownwood. 
and Albert Lee, 155. of Zephyr. ( 
clash In another four-rounder. A

CWA work In Brown county 
again was being “staggered." fol
lowing instructions from the state 
relief offices The system which! 
was followed for a time earlier In j 
the year was discontinued two [ 
weeks ago.

The new plan will give workers 
in the rural sections a total of 15 
hours of work every two weeks, 
and will put at least 500 more men 
to work In Brown county when the 
system gets fully under way.

The present quota of the county 
Is 870 workers.

Iiftoic crops, or livestock above the 
the park and come back over the I productions in either 1932 or 1933. 
new Cross Cut highway, now under whichever ones are higher. Basic
construction. 'ommodities named in the act are j four-round scrap between two ne-

The loop would afford a splen- cotton, wheat, field corn, tobacco, kroes Is also being arranged 
March 13. 1929. Capt. C. A. McNeill did afternoon's drive over improv- hogs, milk and 11s products. , One of the features ot next week's
also was sentenced in connection; ed highways, and would make the 9 A producer may hasten the1 curd will be a Negro Battle Rov- 
with the some robbery. park accessible to thousands of delivery of his benefit payments a)

Arizona Pastor At 
Gospel Tabernacle

now being offered Southern farm
ers Is more than a mere effort to 
reduce the production of cotton. 
II endeavor* to help the growers 
set up a balanced system of farm
ing such as agricultural leaders 
have described as being needed to 
make the South permanently pros
perous.

"Reduction of the cotton acre
age by an average of 40 percent in 
1934 ^rill leave land available for 
the production of feed crop# for 
the livestock on the place, will 
permit the production of food 
crops for the farm family, and will 
permit the growing of soil-improv
ing crops and* erosion-preventing 
crops which will aid the grower 
during future years to produce tbs 
basic cash crops on less land."

GILLIAM CASE SET
FOR FEBRUARY 9

Rev. R. V. Johnson, pastor of j 
the Phoenix Fundamental Taber-1 
nacle of Phoenix. Arizona, will !

Five brown skinned lads will prwao„ three 9unda>. al th„ Poned from Thursday, February 8,

The trial of E. B. Gilliam. Sr., on 
charges of embeazling funds of 
Daniel Baker College, was post-

Sunday morning at 2:30 o'clock people from all sections of Brown by signing a “rider in which he go In the ring at the same time Rroamwood Gospel Tabernacle, ac-
a lone, masked bandit held up the! county, as well as bringing the gives advance permission to the and battle each other until only j oordinjr to announcement. Ser-
nlght clerk and bellhop at Hotel | park and the lake cioaer to high- county allotment committee to ad- one remains
Brownwood and took $20 In small ; way travel from all directions.

30c

munity. There were about 100 peo- 
itributed to farmers this j pie on hand for the dinner, and

enough had been prepared to serve 
itton option checks are In 30°- they reported, t offee was do 
|of 4 cents per pound on " « ,ed »erved by Looney Mer-

■held by farmers as part ! can tile Co.

G

for plowing up 1933 cot- Frank Blair and Mr. Sanderson
were in charge of the McDaniel

--------------------- ----------------  group of hunters.
spend $3,900,000 annually The next drive will probably he 

jored cars to move their held next Wednesday at Zephyr.
Mr. Pratt stated.

FARMERS MARKETS
p s ' prices quoted In Brown- 
■mrsday, Fetrua^y S:

(hunches, doz.-40c to 30c
t, lb. _________________5c

uppers, bu. . . . _______50c
igetables, doz. 30c to 50c
matoea, bu. . . . . _____50c

>.---------------------------------- 2d
L----------------------------   4c

Pecan*
Pecans ____________5c to 6c

Batter and Cretin*.
lb. butter f a t _________16c

| Penltry and Eggs.
I Hens . . . . _______________ 8c
tb n s .................................... 6f
under 2ft lbs.

nder 254 lbs. _______ l ^

No. 1 Turkeys ________________ 9c
No. 2 Turkeys _________________&c
Old Toms ___________________ 6c
Eggs, dozen _________________ He

Hay and Grain.
1 Milling Wheat ................ 70c
1 Durum _________________65c
2 Red Oats .................._.1.36c

No.
No.
No.
No. 2 White C orn ____________55c
No. 2 Yellow Corn __________53c
Mixed Corn _____________  51c
No. 1 JohnsoD Grass, t o n ---------$8
No. 2 Barley .. ---------------------- 40c
No. 2 Milo, cwt. ....................$1.00

COTTQN
Middling Cotton. Brownwood

change. Early Monday night a 
masked man, thought to be the 
same as the hotel bandit, held up 
attendants at the Cities Service 
filling station at the corner of West 
Lee and Main and took $40 and 
at the Magnolia station at the cor
ner of Depot and Center and took 
$ 10.

In addition, the highways In 
volved in the applications would 
serve important farming commun
ities that have been hemmed In 
by the construction of the lake, 
and do not now have adequate 
highway facilities.

just or correct the figures In his 
. j contract without recourse by him

As compensation for the adjust- ;

CW A PAYROLL FOR 
WEEK IS $ 7 ,2 0 7 .6 5

The county's CWA payroll for 
the week ending February 3 
amounted to $7,207.65, being divid
ed among 827 workers. This is the 
largest number of workers to re
ceive checks since the CWA was 
instituted In thi* county, although 
the total was not as large as dur
ing two weeks when It went over 
$ 10 , 000 .

Saturday's payments bring the 
total payroll since November In 
Brown county up to $75,568.19.

SCHOOL BASKETBALL 
TOURNAMENT FRIDAY, * 

SATURDAY NIGHTS

ments listed above, cooperators 
shall receive as benefit payments 
$5 a head on 75 per cent o f the

Byrds To Vote
On Stock Law

A' petition from residents of the 
Byrds precinct requesting the call- 

adjusted annual average number j ln>, o{ a stock jaw election for the 
of hogs produced lor market from prectnct was granted by the Tom- 
1932 and 1933 litters, and 30 cents m[*»ioners court at the regular
a bushel on the estimated yield 
of corn that might have been pro
duced on the land retired from 
production.

session Monday. It was signed by 
22 residents of the community.

No date was set for the election 
by the commissioners court.

mons will be at 10:50 a. m., 2:30 
p. m.. and 7:15 p. m Subjects an
nounced are "Mystery of Godli
ness," "Building the Church,” and 
"From Moonshine to Sunshine.” 

Rev. Mr. Johnson was a boot- I 
legger. converted 13 years ago and i 
has for a number of years been 
pastor of the Fundamental Tab
ernacle at Phoenix. "The life story 
of R V. Johnson will thrill the 
multitudes who hear him," says the 
announcement.

13  INDICTMENTS ARE  
RETURNED BY JURY I

The annual Bro#n county bas
ketball tournament will be held In 
Brownwood at the Daniel Baker 
gymnasium Friday and Saturday 
of this week, according to an
nouncements by officials of the 
interscholastic league.

Play in this year's tournament 
will begin Friday afternoon and 
continue through Saturday and 
Saturday night with the final and 
championship game for Class B 
schools scheduled for Saturday 
night after the Daniel Baker-Aus- 
tin College game that night.

Brownwood and May High 
Schools will clash Friday night at 
9 o'clock In the game that will de
termine the Class A championship 
for 1934, these being the only two

LEGION CONVENTION 
DELEGATES CHOSEN

Should Tie Fleece 
With Paper Twine

Ass’t Farm Manager 
Needed by Uncle Sam

Delegates from the local Amer
ican 1-eglon post to the 17th Dis
trict Convention, to _be held Feb
ruary 24 and 25 in Abilene were 
elected at the meeting of the post 
Friday night.

The delegates are: Fred Dono- 
hoo, Chas W. Carter, J. A. Collins, 
C.ua Rosenberg, J. H. Springer, L. 
A. McChrlsty. of Brownwood and 
L. G Porter and J. W Halle of 
Itanga.

O. H. Turner, a member of the 
local post, is committeeman for 
the 17th District.

The United States Civil Service
(Inly paper twine should be used OouimiHsion will accept appltca 

in tying of fleeces. The Banner has t|ong untl, Mnrch for the post-
been .idvised by S. P. Davl*. wool 
and mohair specialist of A. & M. 
College, who addressed a large

tlon of Assistant Farm Manager 
to fill a vacancy in the United 
States Penitentiary Service, De-

After returning 13 trie Mils, tht$
Brown county grand Jury Saturday L rh o^ u ’ in "that group In the coun- 
recessed until March 8. Approx- jW  x he wjnner of the May-Brown- 
imately 25 felony charges were wood „ ame wUI play t|,e c i* , ,  B 
submitted to the Jurors chiXirplons next Tuesday night.

number of sheep growers in phrtment c f Justice, for duty at 
Brownwood last week. The Banner. Beno> Oklahoma, ac ordlng to 
in reporting the meeting, stated announcement received by The 
that paper or cotton twine should ^_ _
be used. Any twine other than j 
paper will cause a discount on the 
wool, Mr. Davl* writes 

Cotton twine is acceptable for J 
sowing the mouth* of the bags; 
after they have been packed, but : 
not for tying fleeces.

to Friday, February 9, when the 
case was called Thursday. Post
ponement was due to Inability of 
one of the defense attorneys to lie 
present Thursday.

This fa the second postponement 
during the present term of court, 
the case originally having been 
set for Wednesday, February 7. 
Both one-day postponements were 
due to the same cause. The case 
was continued from last term of 
court.

Banuer.
Entrance salary is $2,300 a year, 

less economy and retirement de
ductions. The applicant must be 
qualified in dry land farming, and 
have had certain specified educa
tion and experience. Information 
can be secured from C. D. Wood*, 
local secretary, at the Brownwood 
postofflce.

Enough concrete is being used 
in Boulder Dam to build a paved 
highway 22 feet wide and 5 Inches 
thick, from New York to San Fran
cisco.

NEW AUTOMOBILES REGISTERED
January 17 to Janaary 27, 1M4

Number Owner
120-186 Gib Callaway, Brownwood

____________ 120-508 B. D. Koon. Brownwood
Mississippi and Missouri both had J Twice between now and the year, 120-770 8 S. Thomas, Brownwood 

ths same abbreviations at the i joo<>. Easter Sunday will fall lateri 120-996 Mrs. Jim Sheffield, Bangs2000
same time. "M l" van used for both t thaa April 22. 
states, but Mississippi having p r l-! • ■■■■——
orlty right*. Mtr soar! changed to i The 18th amendment coat 32

The grand Jury will be subject thin game also being booked fo r , • and later Mississippi chang ! cents a year per capita for enforce-
nail a* 11... ____ st__  rx__ z _ 1 a . t . ____________ i___  'Noon. February 8 .................Uc to call at the court's discretion. | Daniel Raker gymnasium. *4 t0 "Mias ) ment.

121-181 8. M. Lamherth. Croaa Cut 
(em iaerrlal

25-913 J. F. Wallis, Brownwood 
25-939 C. R Staggs. Brownwood 
25-940 Harlow & Sona, Brownwood

Make
Plymouth 
Dodge 
Plymouth 
Plymouth 
Plymouth 

Vehicle*
Ford Waatherhy
Chevrolet Hollcy- 
Dodge Abney A

Patterson Motor Co. 
Abney A Bohannon 
Abney A Bohannon 
Abney A Bohannon 
Abney A

• >
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B R O  W  X  W  O  O I >  B  A  \  X  E  H

\ ft** weeki we took occasion to coiuineiul the 
1 strajght-foiward itmemrtH o f F.tlgai E Witt. Keufeiumt 

^overrun and candidate for guvernoi. on the liquor qnev 
. „  tion. which looms laij?ri and

A l l r e d  S p e a k s  laiqei a* the d em on s grow
O u t  neater. G ov  Witt lavotatl \ul>

mission of the repeal <jf ilie state 
}>r<4ubition atnendttmtb stating that uthei ami m int im- 
jiortani econoinit measures will be relegated to tbe hack- 
gK^ttul utltiJ attu such time as the people of the state 
ate* given an opportunits to express themselves again on 
pnjnibitinn.

Now tomes fames V \flred. also a candidate for g»v-
erthir, with a statement that for frankness puts ( hw Witt
to haute ( xvultd.iie titred also favors submission at an 
eaift date, but in addition states be will uppose lejieal 
ami uite lot prohibition when the question is submitted 
b u t Witt neglect* to state how lie would vote, in event 
ol submission, and. although he has liecn a prohibitionist 
in the jiasi. bis stand during the |»ast few seats indicate 
he w ill favor repeal.

For those who place the prohibition as the first con
sideration in casting their votes, the candidates now arc 
tairls well distiled Xllred is the onls landidatc whose 
statement so far is acceptable to the ultra-drvs. and unless 
some candidate with sitetigth announces on an anti-sub
mission platform, be stands a good ebatue to get the lion's 
share of the prohibition vote.

Events of the past few weeks add to \llred s advan
tage I he antiotfm ement o f Maurv Hughes, aide Dallas 
attoines. as a candidate adds another pronounced wet to 
the list alreadv seeking to make capital of the strong wet 
sentiment in the state at this time. Hts favorable attitude 
toward Ferguson will rause some split of the Ferguson 
vote betwfeen his cause and that of (;. C. McDonald, the 
acknowledged Ferguson candidate. Hughes alv» will take 
'■"IM "I the f>n sou- that otherwise would go to
f.o\ Witt, and he is sme to lie a formidable catididatc

But fiminie Allred is a good jiolitician His statemmt 
h.i- the clear-cut img^cbai has characterized his public 
actions since he has been in state policites. and we* and 
drvs alike cannot hut admire him lor it.

There are mans candidates. 1 herr mas be more as 
the months go bv. and it is a long time until election date. 
But at this tone and burn 'Ws "bscivation ja m . it appeals 
that the real race will be between Xllred and Hughes

XV'e do not subscribe to the theorv that prohibition 
should be the first consideration in casting a vote for a 
public official, but we aie aware that most Texas votes 

-  D  are cast on this premise. In few
jlS  K c p e a l  1 h e  campaigns that we have obxers 

I 3 8 U £ ?  *d. ex<epc those tf the past few
vears. voters have given little 

h tid  to ans issue save that o f wet or drv Rut in our op in 
ion. economic problems are so impoitant at the prevent 
linfc rfiat ilte question of lepeal should he forced to the 
l>a<fkgj.uund We are not so optimistic, however, as to be
lieve this will be done.

■iTexas has had some able statesmen who espoused the 
wrKcam e and in later sears has had some creditable pro
hibitionists at the head of affairs. Unless Calvin Coolidge 
could b^ classed as a drs (he was wet as a Massachusetts 
politician) the nation has had no outstanding Piesidenf 
who was a prohibitionist Herbert Hoover came thexlow-ft 
t-> being a drs. and lie was willing to concede onlv ih a s 'p w -' 
hibiuon w-as a "noble experiment ”

Most Texas governors have been elected not because 
they were outstanding leaders, but because thes favored 
or opposed piohibition. In out opinion, which we concede 
will not change the way of voting, this is a mistaken idea, 
and one that should he discarded. It has come closer to 
lieing discaidec! since prohibition became a legal fact in 
Texas than at ans lime since prohibition became an issue, 
but the thing is getting awas from as again, and the best 
we can hope for is several sears of negligible' progress in 
state affairs until we ran give a decisive answer to the quev 
ticWt once more. •

While the work is not being done in Biown counts at 
present, a most worthy project is being undertaken in 
F e u s  undei the supervision <>f tbe United States Kuieau 

_  _ -  of Home Economics 1 he- pro-
r 2 r m  H o m e s ,  It-* f . bring unclei taken with

T o o  CAVA workers, is that of mak
ing a surves of farm homes in 

I exas. with a view to enabling Texas faimers to nuke 
needed and long ncglci ted improvements cell llicn homes 

U p to the present time, t y n o  Texas farm homes have 
been visited, ancf the needs o f the owners tabulated Im 
provem em *jteeded and ilasiiect range from a patched root 
to a whole new Juitlitk A true picture o f Texas farm hous
ing conditions is b^ing obtained.

T he plan, undertaken at the instance of President 
Roosevelt, will have the two-fold purpose of improving 
farm living conditions, and at the same time bring a mea 
sure o f restored business to the building industry which 
has suffered so heavily during the past three vears.

T he first "L on e Star" flag bearing the sanction of 
governmental authority and expressive of inrripendem e 
was that adopted by Piesicfent Burnet at Harrisburg. April 

I 9. 1836. ,

T he R io Grande was declared as the western bound 
ats o f 1 exas in 183b at the- first congress of the Republic 

1 of Texas, Columbia

War with Mexico, which followed haul upon anutxa 
non. opened the waj o f empire along southern lines to die 
Pacific

1

1

B R O W N  W O O D  B A N N E R
Established 1875. Succeeding The Banner-Bulletin
The Brown wood Banner is 
published every Thureday by 
Brownwood Publishing Co., 
Jnc. Office of Publication. 
112 E. U»e Street. Telephone 
112. Mail Address P 9  
Box 41». Brown wood Texas
WFJNDKU- MATES, Editor
JOHN BI.AKB. Bnsfnoss Mgr
Entered at the Poetoffice at 
Brown wood. Texao, am second 
Has* mail matter.

Any erroneous reflection 
upon the eharacter, standing 
Or reputation of any person, 
firm or corporation which 
may appear in The Brown- 
wood Banner will be prompt
ly corrected when brought.to 
the attention of the publish
ers.

Any error made in adver-
AII HepmrtmmU of 
the HrnmmiooH Ban 
»ei, inrfv 'ting cam- 
Mterrwr/ prmtiag -red 
mart paper mark. or$

kaiam opnr.itad cmArr drill 
rumplinmr* with proviaiana 0/
rke f i t  A

Uaements will he corrected 
upon being brought'to atten
tion of the publishers, and 
the liability of this paper is 
limited to the amount of the 
apace consumed by fhe error 
In the advertisement

i c o m t

I' Th is  C u r io u s  W o r l d
By William 
Ferguson Valentine Sale 

of Hosiery
si ways— 18 
1 always a
oubly weln 
surprise" ft 
plea some 1 

tie for anotl 
and the fam 
on sing chec 
TIAttO C<fl 
1 squares an 
: 1-t cup# n 
8 cup alfted 
m salt, 1 aa.

MUCH OP THE AGEA.
o f  H O L L A N D
IS F/FTEEM F E E T  
BELOW bEA LEVEL /

f o r  this r e a s o n , 
the w indm ills  m u s t
BE KEPT GOING. ALMOST 
CONTINUOUSLY TO 

PREVENT THE LAND 
FROM FLOODING.

I.lac-uln's litli) X (hires*
T'DPRRt'ORK and seven ' ears ugo 

our fathers brought forth, up
on this continent, a new nation, 
conceived In liberty and dedicated 
to the proposition that "ull men 
are treated equal."

Now we are engaged in a great 
civil war. testing whether thtu na-

t tiou. or any na
tion. so conceived 
and so dedicated, 
can long endure 
We are met on a 
great battlefield 
of that war. We 
have come to ded
icate a portion of 
it aa u final rest- 

^ in a p l a c e  for 
fliuse who (lieu here that the na 
Mon might live. It is altogether

ch pfe ahell 
d and awe. 
d raisins 01 

a at aseats 
chocolate v 

ibis hotter.
I ted. heat s 
until blend 

lour. Jtad 1 
t of chocola 
atil smooth 
Her and coo) 
g constant l> 
I  It minute 
ly. Add amal 
o egg. stir 
cjlo doable 
lutes longei 
r. Remove 
; add butte 
slightly am 
Chill. Befor 
iweetened 1 
ieb raisins e 
been added
»coAjnr c
crust, S eggi

Pure-Silk...Crystal Clea

Disc o v e r e d  in Mo n g o lia
A  FEW YEARS AGO, H A "  

A  MARKET PRICE OF 
$ 5 ,0 0 0  EACH .

“ H XXMhtX XII h I l l l f f t t  NX" t talc Kline •pedal lor “her* 
lliei’n- beauliluBj steer. I- gauge, 1 thread, lull la-tihuied. -Ill a 
the top, that ail our i-M«l»m«r* like *» wdL XI XX 'H  XIXtX Mbrsytt, 
xievh|ue, I l(|iicr, Xmokebrowa. XX r can’t imagine a nicer Valeatiw 
gift lor -(isu-one 1

WHCM SMOKING, THE 
FINGERS AND TOES OF 
THE SMOKER COOL C-F 

FROM ONE TO NINE 
DEGREES.

luweu it tar above our poor power 
t<> »dd or detract The world will 
little note, nor Ion* remember, 
what we say here, but it can nev
er forget w list they did liore 

It is ratln-r for us. the Uvlag, 
te lie dedicated here to the unfin 
tailed work I hey base time fur so 
Polity lanied on. It is rattier fen 
iil to be here dedicated to the 
■ rrut task remaining before us that 
from these honored dead we take 
iui reused devotion to that cause 
for w hie h they here gave the last 
full measure of devotion: that we 
here highly lesolve these dead 
shall not have died In vain; that 
tbH nation, under God. shall have 
a new birth of freedom and that 
government of the people, by the 
people and for the people shall not 
pensb from the earth.

I*r.:ce M(*Queen Will 
Coach Cross Plains 'be ,iew ( rose IMaltts 

ds Gus Snodgrass f, 
Baker star.

F a m o u s
ro n iie rs m e n

bq t i m o  SCOTT U) AT JO n

Mi-queen, captain of the 1#J3 1 
• rd l‘a>ac foot 1*11 team an 
unanimous choice for the all 
fereace eleven, has been eh 
football c&acli nt Cross Flainr 
School. <t was aun011 need 
nerday Mcqueeu was in ( 
Plains Tueiduy and Tuesday 1 
conferring with school offirLi

£ jl' bo/ tticbblj use , 
.tlipuld d 'fitlrrleH ^

touchdown,
competition

l i e  I i t d  H iN ii ie  T o  
h e n t u r k v

made In the finn

A I.L Americans know the name 
of Daniel Boone and most of 

them, no doubt, think of him as one 
of the first, if not the first, pioneer 
into the "Dark and Bloody Ground" 
of Kentucky. But how many of 
them have ever heard of the man 
who was most responsible for 
Boone's going there and who guid
ed Aim to that alluring promised 
land"

John Finley, or Findlay, was that 
mans name and lie ape. Uw. gun
of Archibald Finley, who emigrat
ed from County Armagh, in Ire
land to Bucks county. Pa . in 1734. 
When young John grew up he es
tablished himself as a trader and 
horse peddler at Carlisle Pa . and 
in 1747 be was lie-bused as an In
dian trader.

During the next eight years Fin
ley carried on his trading expedi
tions into the West and In the Au
tumn of 1732. he visited Kentucky. 
From some other traders Finley- 
learned of the Great Warriors' Path 
an ancient Indian trail which ran 
through the historic Cumberland 
Gap.

After a series of adventures Fin
ley returned to Pennsylvania and 
nt the outbreak of the French and 
Indian war he enlisted as a wag
oner in Uraddock's artuy. Another 
wagoner in the same expedition 
was a young man named Daniel 
Boone and over the campfires of 
the campaign of 17.73 young Boone 
was an eager listener to Finley’s 
stirring tales of the hunter’s par
adise which he had visited beyond 
the mountains.

But, although Uoone's imagina
tion had been fired by Finley's nar
rative. nothing came of it until 
1788. In that year the Pennsylvania 
trader, peddling his pin*, needles, 
thread and Irish linens down In 
North Carolina, learned from some 
Pennsylvania settlers there that 
his old comrade-in-arms of the 
Braddook days was living on the 
Upper Yadkin, and limned lately 
went to visit him

(.earning of Boone’s failure to 
reach Kentucky l>v way of the dif
ficult Big Sandy river route, Kin- 
ley told him again of tbe Cumber
land Gap route and again the Ir
ishmans eloquent tongue poured 
Into Boone's ears bis tales of a 
country teeming with wild game. 
The result was that on May 1, 178&. 
with Finley as hi9 guide, Boone, 
accompanied by four of his neigh
bors, began his historic journey 
and a few weeks later he stood in 
Cumberland Cop and looked down 
into the land of his dreams, the 
country with which his name'was 
to be forever Inseperably linked.— 
“ KiVintuckee.”

'An JJ bachelor u only the lul]
I I KKI.M I isXI Hi XT

All the things I really like to do 
are either immoral. Ill*- -nI or fat
tening Alexander Wool cow

The communist party of Russia 
does not concern America; the 
communist party of America does 
not concern Russia.—Maxim Llt-

FEBRUARY
5— M iUJy busy buying rats 

and puffvfor her hair. 1910.

4 —New England (t shaken 
by a severe earthquake, 
1736

V—Daniel Boone is captured
by the Indians. 177k

S—First colony d  Spaniards 
start lot New Mexico, 
IS*.

The members of the American 
4 avion irte-snod soldi* m. -Nation- 
lA Commander KtlWard A. Have.

it Is only to the youuger gener
ation that the question of peace 
or war is vitally important.—Sir 
Phillip Gibbs

t —Jefferson Davis becomes 
Confederate President.
1161.

10— Ph.Iadelphia streets are 
lightsd with gas. 1835.

Although the African curiosity, 
Welwltschia Mirabills, is a tree, it 
never reaches a height of more 
than one foot.

11—Temperature of 73 above 
tero in Cleveland, O.. 1932.

Of Winter MerchandiseO cw o  •svin.e. TcvKes a  Loaio "Ttf-xc. To < 
UdMT OM fa CXlSTofeeR, U.HCM IT aipaPffedS 
To TE A prtsTTY G-tllLl

Jersey Bloomers. Flesh, rose, 
pink and tan. Lock seam. Full 
cut ^Men’s Leather 1‘a ‘ni Gloves 

Gauntlet or knit wrist. The 
pair is . (Bankets. Fart wool. Solid col

ors, satin hound. Very Special
. K9c TMm A  II

FIXH’R r»  
flavor ai II

*. Limited 
zes to 40 

6 9 c
'WJHO’WTM' OiR.t_ WRtEMO, OH, SC'ST ft HURSE i KMOWl 

PSftCH OF ft G-MIL, T o o ,
_ ■&ftt-\tKy I ___

euwuY7  C m o n  oJtse exe
bP 1 j SPEEP LINED 

COATS
“ ‘ ‘" D  'rii'cvkln. l arge Wumbg 
collar. .16 Inches, #x
Iool% Wortii ti.Oo BLANKETS

Xi.llil Ptilnry with fnacy border, 
I fruit tine to a ( lotoirser.t oats. Boys shoof 

Materproof. Four | 
Beit and large collar

36-Inch Brow 
yards. Firm i 
10c quality

n Domestic. 600 
weave. RegularMen’s Rubber Boots. Red rub 

extra heavy

36-Inch Outing. Extra heavy 
quality. Limit 10 yards to cus
tomer. Yard . .  , 10c

AN' I GOT a, 
O ftT e . u i iT k
Hep. T O - 

NIOWT I

t'nderwear. Heavy under 
shirts and drawers. Bleached.

i h )g l l ,o* l l !
'  OOILJ- O U T 

ujitH ft 
Viur-se., OLm’k

e w , CMetR- Ui» PCLLftl
-JOC-SL PftV, YlLR POLKu

-(HLL LCTCHA &OOUT,CO(TH-
O U T  ft  M U fl^ e ,'.

9-4 Garza Sheetingi "Bleached 
or brown. No better made.

V . . .  *L v  o n o e s  I o r  ^ o m e n  
All leather. Hand turned sole 
Special «, *»«Mnsic of the "Miserere" was 

held lit such high esteem that mu
sician* o.' the Slstlne Chapel were 
forbidden to copy it. Moiart, at tbe 
age of 14, was taken by his father 
to hear it, and, on reaching horns 
again, transcribed fhe entire com
position from memory, wtth only 
a few minor errors *’ ■* <!■ Hoxenberg

WlfnrVTTGftTX B lY T T R , THrilSIX XT. FTBRlVtOT N 1984
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Demonstration Club 
Reports

Always 
:ome Dessert

M A K I N G
Smart

C L O T H E S

Beauty Brevities Central Barber Shop
Shaft, lit 20 Year Term Life 

Insurance
An entire family la amount* 2200 
to |500 at a very low rate, in Old 
Line, I^aal Reserve company, fall

W. A. ROUSSEL
301 Citizens Natl. Bank 

Phone 1126R

Boy Scout News Hair Fata, 25e
Where Vou Get the Best Work 
We Appreciate Your Business 

106 East Lee Street.
Hrltl Tower; Dick Tower;

B; JOYCE NIELSEN
(Screen Actress;

J^OTHINO so detracts fro one’s 
freshness of appearance as 

bloodshot or watery eyes When 
the wind is blowing and there Is

vlways— IS Cent— ABC The use of shrubs to beautify
■ always a welcome dessert country homes was stressed by 
oubly welcome with a Ins- M„ .  M„ ai„  Malone, county homp 
surprise” filling. Serve one
Pie. some day soon Quest. Thursday af-

tle for another Invitation to ternoon. January 25th. at a meet- 
*, and the family will give you Ing of the women's club. Bhe ln- 

\ ousing cheers (roduced the members to the dif-
'j TIAUO CHOCOLATE PIE ferent kinds of shrubs and told

» squares answeetened choc- where it would be best to plant 
r fp  1 1-2 cap* milk. S-4 cap su- e,ch on*

t cup sifted cake flour. 3-t The following committees were 
in (alt, 1 agg or 2 egg yolks, appointed by the president for the 
t hasten. 2 tablespoons hut- year. Program. Miss Lillian Me- 
M  teaspoon- vanilla. I bak- Bride. Mrs. Earl Byrd. Mrs. Ber 
ch pie shell. 1-2 cup cream. Small. Finance. Mrs. M. W. Dix- 
•d and saree-iened. 1-4 cup on, Mrs. Lloyd I'tzman. Mrs. C. B

1 f  d raisins «r  dates, 1-4 cup For. Membership. Mrs. C. B. Me
nnt meats • | Bride, Mrs. F. H. Herring. Mrs. D

chocolate tb milk and heat H. Bullion Parliamentarian. Mrs 
ible boiler' When chocolate ( E»rl Byrd
Ited. Iieat with rotary egg We were glad to have as visitor) 
until bkmded Combine su- Mrs. Eugene Posey. Mrs. Carl An 

loar. jind sail: add small drews. Misses Ina Mae Posey anc
t of chocolate mixture, atlr- Veda Reese 
ntll smooth return to dou- 
dar and took until thickened, 
g constantly Then rontlpue 

"'r" *  1* minatee stirring occa- 
ly. Add small amount of mla- 

••«. aUrrng vigorously;
■dw to doublet boiler and cook 

intas longer stirring con- 
f. Remove from boiling 

add butter and vanilla, 
slightly sad turn into pie 
Chill. Before serving, cover 
iweetened Whipped cream to 
ch ralaias or dates and nuts

u m  PRICE 
ltM.1 V.H Eerdor Sedan. This 
car Is eqolpped with Radio. 
New Tlre«. and motor la 

perfect condition.

An orchestra composed of Boy 
Scouts will be one of the features 
at the Annual Council Meeting of 
all Brouters In the Comanche Trail 
Council which la to he held at the 
First Christian Church In Brown- 
wood starting at 2:30 P. M., Feb
ruary 4th J. C. Burkett. Director 
of the Buckaroo Band of Breck- 
enridge. Is director of the orches
tra.

EAGLE SCOUTS 
A definite program has been 

worked out for the Eagle Scouts of 
the Council who are to be guests 
of the Council This feature will 
be under the direction of O. E ., 
Winebrenner. of Howard Payne 
College.

MOBILIZATION
The plans for mobilization have 

been about completed in all of the 
towns The Scouts are to mobilize 
In some central place under the 
direction of local Scout Officials to 
hear a broadcast message from 
President Roosevelt. The message 
will include a request for s Na
tional Cood Turn at the hands o f . 
the Scouts. It Is suggested that 
Soouts of the Comanche Trail 
Council will turn out 100 per cent 
for this program.

s c o n  Sl'N II AT
Arrangements have been made 

In a number of the towns for a 
special Scout service next Sun
day. which Is known as "Nation
al Scout Sunday.” If local offie-1 
tals have not as yet made such 
arrangements. It Is suggested that 
they do so at once. A number of 
towns have arranged for Father 
and Son banquets or rallys.

(DI RT 4IE HONOR
A Court of Honor for the Ran

ger District will be held in Olden 
Friday night, February 9th. J. E. 
Meorney. District Chairman will be 
In charge assisted by other District 
Committeemen Olden is a new 
troop and the troops of Ranger 
are going over to aseist in the 
Court of Honor program.

It’s so easy to vary your cos
tumes with different color acces
sories this year, because some of 
the smartest of the accessories are 
made of fabrics you can easily han-

Eggs Received
SATIKDAYS and MONDAYS 

Eor Monday Settings
BABY CHICKS 

For Delivery Fiery Tuesday Many I »ed 4 ar Values Yoa 
Will Be Interested In.

Brown wood 
Feed Company
E. Bdway. Phone ID

Phone 487

Dther Hoars by Appoinlmenl
JOYCE NIELSON 

(lust in the air, It Is especially 
needful to keep a good eye lotion
about.

Use the lotion with an eye-cup 
or daub it on with cotton pads.

Service
Fisk at Adams

Sale* 
Phone i«»>

Butterick
54;%

Span males, 16 1-2 hands coming 
4 years old. 7 miles east, on 
Zephyr highway.

T. J. PETTY.
Mullen. Texas, KL I

4tp

DR. R. L. FARRi:
O steopathic Physician

1/ (sss m w ) 1_
Citizens Nall. Hunk Bldg.

Tire To Suit All 
Needs and Every

With a tire priced to meet the 
needx of everyone* pockettiook, 
Safety Tire Co., local Goodyear 
dealers, points out that no one 
need take a chance on badly worn 
tires In winter when good tread 
and traction are so important.

"For the lifetime of the car. we 
of course have the deluxe tire 
known at the Double Eagle. extra 
heavy and extra durable, for the 
larger, heavier can," D. C. Pratt 
declared.

Then there’s the Goodyear All- 
Weather Tread in both heavy duty 
and standard types made to suit 
the needs of the strenuous driver 
and the family car.

Goodyear* Pathfinder tire Is a 
slightly lower priced but none the 
less sturdy tire, for the very care
ful buyer, who must have quality 
with low price.

And finally, there is the Speed
way tire, for the motorist whose 
car does not warrant the invest
ment of a higher priced tire.

din yourself Above, we show three 
scarf collars that you can make 
from one pattern. Don’t’ think 
they’re at all difficult, for they 
go together like clock-work and 
can be completed In a very short 
time.

At you will note, two of the 
hata are the new off-the-face style 
that is so fashionable And one 
of the collars has cuffs and a belt 
to match All look stunning In vel
veteen. velvet, or wool. This Is a 
Butterick pattern and may be 
bought In your favorite department 
store.

Federal Farm  Loan
Commissioners Farm Loan

Is War a Racket.’
Billion- of Dollar- Mlllloa- 

•i Mrs made It possible.
The Glorious History of ten 

million DEAD men.
know the thrills, terrors 

horrors and pathos of WAR.
Death, devastation, despair 

and destruction combine to 
make this the most stupen
dous spectacle ever made.

The tighting millions of fogr- 
leen nations made II possl-

shell. Bake in hot oven 1400 de
grees fshrenhelt) and hake 30 min
utes longer. Cool.

PEACH PIE
One package orange-flavored gel

atin. 1 1-2 cups warm peach juice 
and water, 2 1-2 cups canned sliced 
peaches, drained, 1 baked 9-inch 
pie shell.

Dissolve gelatin in warm peach 
juice and water. Add peaches. 
Chill. When slightly thickened, 
turn Into cold pie shell. Chill until 
firm. Serve with whipped cream.

5 Per Cent Interest
•COUNT ( ( ’STAND PIE
eruat, 3 eggs -lightly beaten, 

lain- , aspoon aalt. I-2 cup augar.
*,» f • milk, atttdc’l l cup ahred- 

WNML
— —  1 pie plato With pastry, rolled
‘ U l i t i  inch thickness, allowing
grad a j ,  *• extend I Inch beyond 
its- the a K'u loosely on plate. Fold 
<*nt» t„ ni back to form standing rim 
shop. IH lata with f o e  1- Combine 
enl gait, aiMj BUlir add milk
!i in'. ■ •Hr- tkea fold cocoanut. and 
si j MwgP®ro"«l*l7 Pour Into pie Shale$p*ar*

Why pay *% and 10% Interest when money is mailable at 
5% from II to 41 rears. Federal Land Bank l« In position to 
elose loans In from I to 6 weeks. 75% *f appraised valae of land 

ran be loaned.

It is Die mind that makes the tnan
—Ovid.

Political
Announcements

C. M. CarpenterThe Brownwood Banner is au
thorized to announce the following 
as candidates for office in Brown 
County, subject to the action of 
the Democratic Primary In July:

Millions of men endured the 
tortures of HELL to lenve 
this glorlons record.

The official archives 01 the 
World’s warring nations 
offer this movie reeord »f 
horror and death.

War Picture Is
Feature At Gem

"Forgotten Men." a war specta
cle with official film from the ar- 
otilvcs of the world's fourteen war
ring nations, will he shown 'at 
the Gem Theatre, on Monday and 
Tuesday.

This Is an unbiased official rec
ord of each nation* participation 
In a struggle where millions of 
men fought like demons; died in 
drores, faced death, devastation, 
despair and destruction to make 
one of the most stupendous action 
spectacles ever photographed. Al 
Handy, a Sergeant-Major of the 
American Expeditionary Forces, 
who saw exciting service at Klmmel 
Hill. Hlndenhurg Line, Betltcourt 
and Somme, explains the Ameri
can sections of the film in "For
gotten Men.” which predominate 
In s clear, concise manner. Ser
geant Handy was wounded at Ft. 
Soupley in October. 1918. and re
ceived the following citations: Sil
ver Star. Purple Heart. Croix do 
Guerre, and Conspicuous Service 
Crosa. 4 ■

Secretary-T re a su re r
312 Citizen! National Bank Bldg.W e Stock a Complete Line o f

Branding Fluid 
W O O L  B A G S

Brownwood
COUNTY JUDGE M AY BE 

CONGRESS CANDIDATE
For Representative:
( 125th Legislative District):
COURTNEY GRAY

For District Attorney:
J. C. DARROCH

For Tax Assessor and Collector:
T. W. (Winston I PALMER

For t’onnty Attorneyt
MRS. PEARL P. GIBSON

For Commissioner, Precinct I*
E. 8. THOMPSON

AMERICAN
LEGION

UVALDE. Tex.— Probability has 
been expressed here that County 
Judge C. P. Spangler of Uvalde 
will geek the post of Congressman 
from the newly-created 21st Gon- 
gresional District, although Judge 
Spangler has not yet definitely 
committed himself on the ques
tion. He is expacted. however, to 
reach a decision within a short 
time and make announcement of 
his intentions.

Judge Spangler Is serving his 
first term as county Judge. Be-

HoMqvaood coukjnt 
malar it--itwas —w in e

Brins: Us Your 
DEAD WOOL

Henry Stallings

All the Week
Starting
Monday

City Announcements
For Chief of Police

D. K. TAYLOR

Memorial Hall

All Star Circus Acts
Free Dancing Every Night after show. Professional Acrobats. 

Aertallsts. Clowna, Trapeze Artists, Tumblers,
Ponies. Dogs, Monkeys.

Door- Dpen af 7 P, M.
HIRGUN Performance 8 P. * .
W>MISSION A U t  'special Matinee

SmU F*l>. *4th

THE FULL WHEAT 
FLAVOR SEALED IN

Public Invitedfore being elected to that post he 
was active in the promotion of 
highway building in this section, 
and has continued bis efforts along 
this line since assuming office. He 
also has been active in promoting 
the use of rock asphalt from Uval
de county as a paving material, 
and it was through efforts made 
by him and others that the War 
Department recently gave approval 
to rock asphalt as a type of ma
terial suitable for use in the army 
posts of t)ie country.

The 21st District was created 
by the last session of the Legisla
ture. 26 counties being included In 
the district as follows: Uvalde,
Sterling. Coke. Runnels, Coleman, 
Tom Green. San Saba. Concho, Mc
Culloch, Mills. I^mpasas. Schleich
er. Menard. Mason. Llano. Kimble. 
Gillespie. Real. Kerr, Kendall, Ban
dera. Sutton. Edward, Kinney. 
Brown and Val Verde.

rs. Flesh, rose. 
„ock seam. Full 

19c

Phone 215PAUL RICHARDSON 
Editor.

MARVIN BELL, 
Ass't. Editor.

ThfMRll Ove scientific control of every process in the manufacture of this 
FIXM'K you are assured of the finest quality, with every hit of the fine, full 
flayar of the golden grain sealed In It.

Brownwood, Texas

ted Prints. Fv 
ast coler. Th<

Si hool Ma'am: “ This essay
>11 'Out I><*k' •* word for wn*d 

the same as your brother’s.” » 
Roster: “Yes, ma’am, it s tie

same doe .”

W a r n i n g  To
Property Ownerstoo, CAKE FLOUR is more than an ordinary flour, good only for spe- 

CAKE FLOUR is a blended flour and is suitable for general baking pur- 
3 a high grade flour is desired.

Use it for the finest o f  cakes, pies or buns, and you will be 
pleased. And equally as good results may be expected when 
you bake light bread or biscuits.

Cake flour is not an experiment— nothing new. It is the re
sult o f  forty years study unde r all kinds o f conditions. It has 
been tried and tested in man y kitchens and has been giving 
utmost satisfaction.

You do not have to buy imported flour to get the b e s t -  
just ask your grocer to send you  CAKE FLOUR and the home 
baking problem will have been solved. You may pay higher 
prices but you will not get a better product.

i f  y o u ’re look in g  
fo r  really beautiful

W A L L  PAPE R
Today is the time to look 

after these danger points. Is 
your R (X )F  leaking? Every dav 
vou (Hit off reroofing or repair- 
ing it will cost money. Ask us 
about our reroofing plan. Even 
at the sacrifice of othet things 
have vour house completely 
painted now. No investment 
you tan make will pay better 
dividends. Check these points 
now: W indow sills at^l sash,
roofs and valleys, porch floors 
and steps, and side wall o f your 
house.

Husband: “ Yes. that’s what
tliev sav—money talks.

W ife: “ W ell. I wish ynUNl
leave a little here to talk to me 
during the day—I get so lonely* , 

Carl Odel is having a house 
re|>apered throughout. It must 
be lor some reason?? W . P. DetF- 
ny is doing the work.

border.
tc liter.

‘ WALL  ̂
PAPERS

m  k h i l l  A
Domestic. 500 

eave. Regular

Extra heavy 
0 yards to cus* 

, 10c
Most women wear their hats 

on their notions department.We tarry a complete line ol 
building materials, Shcrwin 
Williams Paints, Mayflower 
Wall Paper. Glass and Builders 
Hardware.

1 Mix srocr n headquar- 
t n  for (be nationally advertised line 
of Mayflower Wall Papers. Every pat
tern is t beauty the work of some 
celebrated artist. Aod vet the prices 
are very moderate - no higher than 
you’ve been paying for nameless

Mrs. J E. W nght it having
some work done on  her rent 
property. djting, ©leached 

better made.
33c Mrs. Lee R Jones is having 

some repair work done at her 
home, building new kitchen 
cabinets and other repairs.

You will iind that we carry 
the highest quality materials on 
the market and our prices are 
no higher than you will find 
anywhere. W e will appreciate 
your business, will give you ser
vice that will please. Come to 
see us.

Mayflower Wall P» pew air approved 
for authentic style and good taMr by 
a committee of eminent decorating 
authorities They hang smoothly.vraar 
wonderfully, clean beautifully They’re 
tested and appt wed for color fastness

Planting time Is here and we have a romplete> stork of garden 
and field seeds- halk and In parkaires. Onr seed- are fresh an<j 
will grow Into health; plants. Mahe ;nnr selections now.

The NEW GREYS—and 
BIEGE shades in Spring 
Felts at $3.50 and at $4.00 
in a Mallory Cravenetted 
hat. T he new Stetson’s in 
dressy straight brim stvles 
fft.50.

John E. Hill has just com 
pleted extensive repairing at his 
plate of business. Using H IG 
G IN B O T H A M ’S quality mater
ials.

Call us when in need of an 
Electric Floor Polishet. The 
rent is verv reasonable.BROWNWOOD, TEXAS

aA'iacTai• . * • •
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Blanket
Orr H

inaae la B ro*i»ood  Friday 
Miss E Imalec- fwtodvll who Is 

attacdlt-4 bar.*. Baser Cok«4» at 
Browwarjod « u  an o»er 8 in daT 
▼Isttos *.a lb* hum* of her parent* 
Rev ac.1 Mrs E P. Swtodvi:

Mr aad Mrs Blake McLaughlin 
aad fhnuiy oI Thrifty, were the 
ween -fed roes'* of Mr McLhuxh- 
Use paresis Mr sad Mrs A. J 
MeLatothlm

Mr*. H A. Newby of fcwwawood 
was th* paest of Mrs 8ei Baser 
last tfwdoewdar

Mr O alr Betu* aad Mr Mitch
am of the Mitcham Earners. H- ■* 
of Brawn wood. *«** -a*.u-g on old 
trveiuto and transacting busiaes* 
Sere Friday _

Mr Be* Whitehead of Duh.tc 
waa a Blanket vtsttor Frida?

Mr aad Mrs Carry Wiley sac 
- hildrwt of irowawood were here 
. . . . meek vvw.ting relative* Th»y 
were accompanied home by Vise 
Or* 9toickland. wlu- a  *&u-i the 
week rtauiaa

A .arc* crowd of friend* and rel
ative* gathered at th* home wf
Mrs. U- *  Fhalkaer V edaesday 
Janeto? l" sad gas* Vrt Fbaik-
ner a eery htoaaant aarpnaa. the 
rm eter being her 72rd birthday 
Kach visitor------ with a veil fist
ed baak-t aad at th* » a  bae* s 
*mspc» >■» » "  wss enjoyed 
Those who were so fortunate as to 
attend were Mr* Mary Baker the 
Ml Mr* 8 J to**  a** to Mr* 
g, h. t tieuw w  *** »• Mr* *  
J. Irby are “  Mr* V E Eoff 
it*  TV Mr*, tt P Cohh. ah* «  
Mr. Ihn  Bnp* as* M Vise Alio* 
Bop* ace 4* Mr* A. M Ro*to 
ape 4|. Mr* T M Carpeater ace 
d l; Mr* Annie i w t  -■
Rer J B Hendereoa ace 15 Mr*
J B penderu r ace S *. S Lacy 
SC* T  Mr* 8 E they. a«e 4. 
& M. Booth, ace 4k ; .  . 8  Foa-anr r 
ace «4; Mr* J A Faulkoer *«» 
4!. Bay Faalkner ape 4* aad sow 
aee I* Bill Patter** a aad wit* 
ace* 84 aad 4 . i l l  is* sooa th* 
boer lor their departt f * f r e  each 
on* wlahtoe A sti Motto* aa »he 
is familiarly known -many happy 
retnrpa at the day '

Mr* Kate Johnson of Comaach* 
wan Bt* sweat of her old friends 
Mr* J( A Taylor aad family last 
Friday

Mr* Arses Martin and Ml** Jo- 
aephtae Milner were shopping la 
th* Bayou '-tijr Fteday

Mr aad Mr* Jo* Howtaa nal 
ArthW Br*sb*or of Brow-*w-md 
were Vmd*r *fteraoos visitor* ia 
the tMNae of Mr sad Mr* W V 
Hobeoh.

A larc* u a t o r  of people from 
this rlrlhtty attended the sincinc 
cnoreafloa whleh was held at Bock 
' "ka-c% dnnd»»

Mr Bo. Baker was rant** oa 
old friend- and traaaartlnr bos- 
taees In Brpwnwood Friday 

Mr. U F Bird was a < olemaa 
visitor last W-edneeda.

Mr and Mr* Lawrence Keller 
end ehlldtoa of DwMta w*r* the 
week-eod sweats of Mrs. Keller s 
parents Mr and Mrs Robert Dab
ney

Mr and Mr* W D. Hobson were 
•-ensac’ in# bosiaees la Dob 1 to 
aad Comaach* last Thursday 

The wiaay friend* of ~Cael* Da a" 
Pihhaod. who ha* been quite Ml 
at th* home of bis daophter Mr* 
J W. FTanklir. will be pleasod to 
learn that he In much bettor at 
this writing

Mr. Carl Mai Ion and non of 811- 
eertoh Were visiting last week la 
th* home of Mr and Mrs Harve 
Allen and family.

the home at Mr Tom aad Miss 
ea* Wilson.

tew from this commaalty at
tended th* party at Rodder Boler 
at Blanket Saturday night 

Mr. H L  St*veas aad Mr Will 
Do^worta moewd Grandpa and 

sr.cma Stosona u> them daugh
ter* home Mr* Claade 8hipp of

Willow Springs

Preachm* next Sunday f>err-

Mr and Mrs W F Botor spent
the week-rod with bto parenu of 
Blank rt

Mieses Myrle Bat ley aad Beth
stewen* enjoyed a m a*lea! rtoen 
ia the borne of Mr aad Mr* tioorp* 
oodi Thitosday nght

Mrs Ethel Alford. Mr* Elmer 
Barker sad Ml** Blvyn Kelson 
.toMec in the CUo School Friday 
sfierac-c'e

Mr Frank Pierce was visltin; 
ia th • commohity Sunday 

Ida.- Kenneth Ray Mckfer-y 1* 
i,m  — g from a case of scarlet
•MBT- _____Mr sad Mr* Johaale Fhrrcws
sad family naked her parents. Mr. 
sad Mrs A 0 Piumac. Sunday

Mr and Mr* Will Duatwcrtb 
aad Mr* B E Boler attended the 
aisce.lanes.as • bower at Mr* Bee 
Miller at B? wnwocto Wednesday
- fW- ta boaor of Mr aad Mrs J
C
■  There will he a P T A program 
at n io  school house Friday after
noon February litb Every «r*e tn- 
• -tod to attend.

Ebony

A toege oewd met at th* school 
boos- r--day want ** **«aait* *
lilora-T society Ail prseoa: joined 
beamly in commealty slaginc. *hd 
most every on* present toog prat 
in a* old-fnsbioaed spelUag match
Mrs Ed Crowder and Mr* Hubert 
Reeve* proved themselves to ** 
the .tsmpK.1 spei-e-s Li Hard 8  tl- 
meth ws* elected president- Clay- 
u>* Eager rtce-prew-dent Evelyn 

secretary Mr* Hubert 
Reeve* critic and J w  Philen 
ie r f « t t t -s t - im  Vgrla Me* Beid 
Bortuce Wllmeth. and Everett 
Pbllen were appointed » program

Owens
We are very proud that our 

mail earner. Mr Croekett took 
up bio work agate Womdav

Mr ang Mr* J. C Bwlvia of 
Bmwnwood are vi*iliac Mr and 
Mr* Will Du ns worth

There WSJ a party given st Mr 
Pete Krterke* Wednesday nlzbt tt 
honor of their daughter Miss
Florence A large crowd attended 1 
and all reported a real nice time 

Mr and Mr* Truman McMarr-v 
of Ebony *pent Saturday nlch* 
with hi* parents Mr »mf Mr* Al
bert McMorry.

Mr and Mrs Tommie 8t*w*ct 
were shopplac la Bramaworxi Sat- I 
urday.

WllMem* Mnd. Brhoo> third and - 
fourth team girls basket ball came 
to CUo Friday afternoon sod play- j 
ed three Interest! nc ball games 
CUe girls being victorious la two 
came*. Then the ootslde hoy* play [ 
ed the arhool boy* The score ws- 
21 tQ 4* In favor of the school 
hoys

Mr and Mr* Vernon Pittman 
visited thl* week end at t'aradan 
with his sister Mr* Joda Smith 

Mr and Mrs Ixm Nelson and 
daughters aad Vtss Elvyn Nelson 
visited a while Saturday night In

Sunday school aad 'hsrch mswt- 
tng were well a«ended Sunday

t  i«-r» crowd attended a very 
enjoyable singing nt the home of 
Mr and Mr* Edward Egger Sun
day night

Mr sad Mr* A H Ree'es wen. 
M t v f iy  aad Monday ta 'i*M Mr 
Reeve* mother. Mr* rarah Ann 
Reeve*, who It tick wltk fl« at 
her home lh Brownwood

Mr* Allen Loveynce went to 
Brownwood Saturday to be with 
her sister Mr* Pael Maahhurn 
wtosw ivetoe sow Paul Jr., under
went an emergency appendicttl* 
.per all at at featral Texas hoe- 
pita: Friday Pmul Jr 1* reported 
U> be doing tone.

Mr and Mr* J**e* Eager awl 
Mia* Erma Kggsr spehl Senday In 
the home of Mr and Mr* R M 
pitoga. _____

V - and Mr* Dewey Smith and 
Mr and Mr* Mack Eager of P.ldce 
attended staging here Sunday 
s*|M

Friends from Ebony who T in te d  
W M. Clemahi* at Brewnwood
Sunday fc end htm able to he up 
and very hopeful of a speedy re
covery

Mr and Mrs J R- Tinney and 
their children. Loren* Emeet 
Raymond and Lester of Live Oak 
to Bar Saba County, speet Sun
day night at th* home of Mr and 
Mr* J P Ketch am

Mr end Mrs / s i  <
eon Elder of Brownwood. stalled
Mr* Oliver* brother Edward Eg- 
rer uusday

Mr aad Mrs OU Dwyer ate din
ner »t the WHmekh home Sunday 
after church

Mr sad Mrs Raymond Boyd
and llttl* daughter Mr aad Mr* 
Hearne Harris Mr and Mr* *rrk 
Ketch-im and Ml*# Zeida Kr soe 
of Rldg* attended ilagalg here 
Sundey nlahi

Ruby Kstohua. spec! the week 
end visiting relative* 1n ran - » va
county

Mrs BUll* MeK^rtoc ASd Nc- 
vwlle *peu« Mturdac nigh' »Wh
Mr* Earl McNurlen

The young people enjoyed • par
ty at the fcow-< of Mr and Mr - 
Bob Eager Saturday night

Mtoses BeruLe Wllrr.eth Evelyn 
Reeve*. Ludlle Wilmefh *n<l 
Grace Briley and IJIlard* Wllmeth 
were g-ieeta for dinner In the bom* 
of Mr sad Mr* W H Reeves dua- 
day

Joe Horton of Bang* *p*-wt Se»- 
urdav night at the Wllmeth home

J R Briley made a business 
trip to Brownwood Tuesday

Mr Jo* Hall and daaghter of 
AbUqP l. attended singing nt Rock
church Sunday night

Mr aad Mrs Marvin Pur amt
and children of Blaahet. Mr Jo* 
Ashtoy of Ceettr Potol aKewded 
eta r  ag at Rock church Sunday

A no# Purser Mr B B Fore
head aad eoa. Barfield were ia 
Brownwood Saturday

Misse Stella Brumlet and Annie 
Opal Rvdeer* and Mr Weldon 
Btewar at Centa* Point auesded 
amr-ng at Roeg Church Sunday
Bight

Mr and Mr* R E Btlbrey was 
la Br*wn»-ood Saturday to hay* 
their Uttle son's tonsils removed 

Mr W He pens tall and daugh
ter Ole's was in Brownwood Sat
urday.

Mrs. Fraak SUwart Is .'.siting 
her daughter. Mr*. J. C Smith We
failed to learn the place

Mrs J C Htrkt t* m  th* smI  
lint W* bop* the I* sooa well 
again.

Mr and Mr* Lawrence Thomp
son n»:t*d her parents Mr and
Mrs Tom Bosh Sunday 

Mr Alvtm Richmond aad eon. 
Ralrh vtgupd Mr Richmonds sis
ter aad family Sunday Mr and 
Mr* L F Bird at Blanket.

Mr aad Man. Prank I-app* aad 
children rtofted Mr Lot 8*ewart 
and family of Brownwood Sunday 

Mrv Loyd Power* viei'.ed her 
slater Mr* Mitchell AdkUson of 
Gap Creek Thursday

Mr. Alvin Richmond went to 
First Monday at ronenelie

Mr. and Mra MUtoa White are 
the proud parent* of a baby boy 

Mis* Flossie Itoppe entertained 
the y#"i^ folks with a party Sat
urday night Every one reported 
a nice time

Miss Mortoe Trigg of Gap i reek
attended th* party at Hi Fraak
l-aop* * Saturday night

Mr* Jtm h a " e  vuited Mra J 
C. H k ti Saturday evening

Mr Earl Dean and Mr Avery 
McGlethlln of Blanket attended the 
party at Mr Frank lapse's Satur
day uight.

the week ead at Stepheavlll* with 
Mr aad Mr* Ssdt# y Boyd.

Mr* G U Bowden at Browrawood
and Mr* Cook of Brady were v|»- 
Bor* fn the O 8 8trwefl hone 8w»- 
day alurwoac

Miss LacMl* Marchhaaka of
Brt>w«pood was a nauor ta the 
home of Rev and Mr* W D Kirk- 
patnch during the week-end 

Raymond Allen ha* retsraed la 
his home In Stephenriile after 
•laying se. era. month* with Mr 
aad Mr* Ladlew Alien 

Friday at soon Woodland Height* 
basket ball team came down and 
piaped a game with Indian Creek'* 
team Indian Creek won the game 
After school Indiaa Cveek neat to 
Brookesmith for a game Indian 
Creek loot to them 

Mr and Mr* Loyd York of 9te- 
phenvili* were week-end visitor* 
in the home of Mr aad Mr* Lad- 
low Alien.

Rey w  p  Kirkpatrick preached 
at the Baptist church Sends* nor- 
ntr.g Pat Morse. Howard Payae 
cortege student, preached at the 
evening hour Muses Micpie T. 
March barks Estelle Darts and 
Naaor Mae Wlnehrenner were pres
ent at the even lag see vice

Hev Mack Ham of Brownwood 
prehched at lh* school house Sun
day afternoon

Mr* O S Sowell was able to 
be moved from Brownwood to her 
home her* Sunday after a two 
ac»tha Hines*

Mr aad Mrs Ludlow Alien (peal 
Monday at Early on btuiaesa.

MU* Dorothy Dtxoc attended 
•tnging at Salt Creek Sunday 

Mr and Mrs Alton Dixon spent 
the week-end at Coleman with her 
father. George Creamier.

Zephyr

Indian Creek
On Thursday afternoon the 

school boys went to Elm Grove, 
where they played two basket ball 
game*, winning both of them They 
won II i« H from Elm Grove’s 
team and 14 to 4 from Holt's team 

Mr* Monroe Alien of Stephen- , 
riile spent the week-end her* with 
Mra Ludlow Allen.

A number of visitors from J 
Bmvtvned were present nt n stag
ing at the Baptist church Sunday 
afternoon Among those preaeat 
»•** Mr and Mrs Ben Middle- 
ton. Homer totddistoa Mr* Boh 
Medralf. Hr and Mra W E Bur- j 
leson Lee and Gene Meek Mr 
Duns worth Mrs Boh Lee. Mr* 
Ben P.nahtaa Ml** Ferguson

Mr and Mr* Alt to Usur.- «nd . 
little daughter. Erva June spent I

Messrs George Edwards. Homer
Sthu.se and Darrell Shelton, ail 
#i»d»rti of Howard Payne College 
spent the week-end ic Zephyr with 
relatives

Mr and Mr* Roy Lack* sod
family were la Browawood Wed
nesday

Miss Vivian McDaniel entertain
ed the Senior 'lass with a « i par
ty dl bar bom* Friday nigh! Hot 
chocolate end cake were served to
th* following Nones ah*.urn Ro
len Cornelias. Geraldine Hollings
worth. Delmer Keeler LuetUe Rea- 
soas* Lyn Coffey Dorothy Sell 
Baker Charles Devi*. Pauline 
Glass William Daer.ye Mary Hel
en Little Harvey Kesier. Vera Ula 
Petty Alma Godwin Mr and Mr* 
Andy Baker and Franklin Tim-
all

The Pi* jtupper which was spon
sored by the outside baseball team 
Saterday night In the high school 
auditorium, was a grand success. 
The pie* all sold very good and al
so there wore two popular contests 
on* for th* prettiest girl aad most 
ugly man Mia* May Bell Abelian 
won the contest for the prettiest 
girl, end Mr Alton Keeler won for 
being the most ugly man in Brown 
coeaty The boye mad* I N K  They 
to load lo buy ee*-*ulu  aad equip
ment tor their baseball team with

this money W* also had some
rer* distinguished visitors with 
as •( the • upper, three betas Mr
and Mr* W E  'Bill! BnrUaon 
l - l  Mr and Mr#, l ee Meek and
Mr Edwin Davis who la going ta 
play hall with us thl* year, and 
also i* captain of our teum.

Mr Delmer Keeler of Plalnvlew 
1* • test'a hi* brother. Mr C A 
Keeler a few weeks 

Mr and Mrs Arthur Driskill and 
dragbrrr Mias Mamie Dell left 
Monday for Big Spring* where 
Mr Driskill to to work for a while 

Mrs U t t ir  Mallonee of Ballin
ger returned to her home Friday 
iflt spending several day* with 
he' father. Mr. Kelsey 

Mr Marvin Adkins and family 
of Bryan were in Zephyr Sunday 
afternoon on their way to Balltn- 
rer to see Mr Adkins' mother who 
to very UL

Mr George cole and family of 
Brownwood visited relatives here
Sunday

Mr* H L Roach waa shopping
In Brownwood Monday

Mr Manrin Lee Ford spent Sun
day night and Monday with rnl- 
iflves in Brownwood 

Vr and Mrs Georg* Adams and 
sen Nephus aad Mrs George Petty 
were In Brownwood Monday

W* were all glad to hear of the 
marriage of Mi*s Mamie Faye 
Shelton and Mr Ernest Skipping*. 
Saturday night January II. 1434 
u> wish them success through 
life

Mr and Mrs. Earl Reaaoner war* 
Brownwood shopper* Monday 

Mr and Mrs J H PuBoee of 
Br> wnwood Tleited her parent* Mr 
and Mr* G P Mabnon Monday 
eveniag

Glad to report that Grandmother 
Lea I* a tittle better

Mr add Mr* Date Keeler of 
t'dloa Teiaa. are stalling Mr. and 
Mr* C. A. Keeler (or • few weeks 

Mr aad Mrs. G. A Williams and 
twin boy* of Brownwood visited 
Mr and Vr* Ed Kinder Sunday 

Misses Geraldine Hollingsworth 
Vera Ida Petty and Msrv Helen 
Little spent the week-end to 
Brnmnwood with friends 

Mr and Mrs Jean Couch were 
shopping in Brownwood TMdav 
morning.

Mrs Mne William* spent the 
wee! -end in Brownwood with rel
atives

Mr. aad Mrs Leslie Gnffic were 
Brownwood shoppers Saturday 

Mr. Alec Edwards spent Satur
day ntrht in Brownwood with hie 
Wither. Georg* Edward* who was 
In (he Central Texas Hospital after 
having hi* tonsil* removed 

Th* Ex-Senior Claes of I M  en
tertained the Sexton of 34 with a 
forty-two party at the home of 
Mias Vivian McDaniel Saturday 
high: Hot chocolate aad chicken 
salad sandwiches were served to 
th* following Mieses Pauline 
Glass Lucille Reawser Alma God
win \ovyce Shelton Lewoe Thom
as. Katie Phinney. Mary Lou Flab 
er. Idila Cunningham Alma Mc
Arthur. Avis P<*tslek Knte Fields. 
Mesara. Leslie Griffin. Delmer 
Keeder. Hiwiw ftrhulae Fldrndr 
Hugglni. Marion Reaeouer. Herman

Hoiltegs worth Rolen Corn* lies 
and Fmaklto Timmins aad Mr
and Mrs Geore Efclnger Jr

Mr. and Mrs Jack Shelton and 
fatr.ilv of Brookamlth visited Mr 
and Mrs W R Shelton Sunday

Mtoa OeneT# Karr spent the* 
! week-end to Ft. Worth

Mien Mtotu* Claire Ho.Unge-1 
, worth, a aiodeci of Daniel Baker 

College, spent Sunday with her 
parents Mr and Mrs Charles: 
Hollingsworth

Mr Franklin Timmins made a 
business trip to Browawood Mon
day morning

Mr and Mrs Clarence Petty are 
moving la the house which Mr 
Burton Harper ha* been living In
We are very glad to have them 
move to town.

Mr aad Mr* Georg* Col* of 
Brownwood visited Mr Rob Cole 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs Warren Clark and 
Miss .^lla F.a« Coffey visited in 
Zephyr Sunday

News was received today of th*
I marriage of Mr Elms We»ion gnd 

Miss Edna Verne Cox of San An
gelo Saturday night. February Z. , 
1*34. Mr Weston to a brother to 

1 Mr Forrest W /ion  »fc' lives her* 
We all wish them success th-ough 

! Ilf*
’  Rev Green of Brown* ood will 
' preach at the Charch of Christ 

Sunday morning at 11 o'clock hour 
They are ianung everyone to a t-: 
tend The Church of Christ has not 
keen having regular service* fo rr 
quite a while but they are begin

ning regular service* again and 
are asking everyone to attend

The Zephyr Bulldog* played 
Brownwood High School Lions at 
Daniel Baker Gym Thursday night 
the Bulldogs beat 1>M Stay In
there. Bulldog* we are for you. 
g> have a very good basketball 
team thl* year, thus# who are
Zephyr—Galley l — -- - - - ,  ^BC
playing are Messrs Clayton Cof
fey Charles 1 to via. Hernid Lmcka ,
Darwin Cornelius. Driskill Petty | 
Lowell Coffey. M*lTln Boowdeti 1 
A a  Dabney. Jr Herman Locke

The gins hasi.etbell teom plh.'-i 
ed Blanket Thursday. Blanket 
winning. H-U

Rev Paul McCaaland resigned 
hit place ss pastor of the Baptist 
church Sunday night. Wo are very 
•orry that h* is leaving us. but 
we hope that he may have suc- 
ce*a on through hi* Ilf*

The Zephyr Bui.dog* played In-‘ 
disc Creek Monday nizht The 
Bulldogs won, IT-21.

The girls basketball team also 
played Indian Creek Monday night 
Th* Zephyr girls won, 11-14.

Mtos Aurelia Petty of Brown- 
wood visited in Zephyr Tueaday.

Dulin
Mr and Mrs. <H4n«- 

sod little dn tighter FUty,] 
spent Sundny with t*r py#
Mr and Mig. Carl DLm 

Mr. and Mrs Clifton 
(too ddwRhtors of hr 
spent Auhdhy writ h Mr 
John Pearce sail family 

Mr and Ur* Guv y .* 
to thin cn: -

and Mr* Oth< Hih 
i hell* spent 8 tndav .y tm wan re 
r« nta D Harris u ,t (( .Ightney's 

Vr > by every
fortune -f getting hi- „J« Anothe 
on* day tost week rogram *

Several from here w(ft ( 
pine tn Browawood 

Mr Ashley Drlfrea': of ; 
was a visitor in thi- eoj 
Sunday.

Mi--e*Ai!lene and \o«a j 
• pent 8undnv with their 
Mrs Lee Medley

Thor* will be a pUv ■
Diilln Friday night, whir 
put on by she young (nlk», 
community Everyone » 
com*

x nine# 1 
region, w

AUTO LOANS
FIRE INSl'RANCE 
LIFE INSURANCE 

REAL E si 4IF
I)an I*, (iarrett

Teddy bears" were 
Theodore R... 

first appeared while he
ideal

.v n o r *  • BOW. I! _

sparrowVJ1 Rr.»n K» Bfnw nvSod
• tslde herder

=-=

Paul Oebhard. 14-year-cild Den
ver. Colo., boy. found the fossil 
of an ancient snail, which, when 
alive, weighed 24) pounds

DEPENDABLE SERVICE—

•wood TetiMery Daily.
♦verilght Rerihs Mel to* and Fert Worth.

Johnson Storage & Distributing Co.
and Motor Freight Lines PHORF. 417 

Sight ilie-W

W H I T E  & L O N D O N
F U N E R A L  N O M E
Ami Ambulance Service 

PHONE 48

The H eart Is Here

HEART
OF THE

SEASON

FURNITURE
S A L E

OPTO
402 C* 

«  Hoorn:

ion* 414

*1 *

. In ihe Heart <.i the V av.n  v.« ai( katun ii* R oon,
T umuurc. Our Mock *»( Btvl Room  Furniture hav nrvi-r Ir-cii 
more complete and the prices are still low.

Gladden the Heart o l ilie ont Uui males a home Uvalde 
lor sou. Uv rcplacmg some o f thai furniture ihai Uav Ir-,-,, m 
use lor sevp.al vrais. I Ins Spring Vason will he mote pleasant 
In. her if she has new fu rn .tu .r I radc us the old and we „,1| 
ve.'oVou new. 8Vhv wait, when the prue „  .owe, than u  w .i!

Stoves Tables Di-hes Silveiavaie. Dining R.^vm Suites 
B.eakfavt Suuev Chairs. Ijvm g Room Suite*. Bed Room  Suites 
R uKs. Shadev [.amps. End Tables, Bnok.ases, Desks.

O'e**en. R .ake.s Wicker
S 8 « UHl°  C?,UuhfT an<l a,n f,ir,r of furnituie that |w|INI|g in the Home will be found in oui sunk

*

We ask you to visit our store and make your selection and
we will take your Old Furniture in Trade, and will arrange' 
Terms, if you desire.
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n<) Mrs. oi<in 
le dtnitilfr 
inday with u r 
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[Ms comm unit' s„
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ign Notes
Ttsehir program 
1 of this week was 
is. It was a Foun- 
am A large birth- 

weighing 25 pounds with 
on It representing the 

e Pareni-Teacherw of Cou
ld Mr* Othc h •;,"]] Bad beau organized. A little 
W*t B a t *  .. ti im waa rendered by Mis* Ina 

D Harrison - 4  Ightoey'* pupils and was en- 
V ~ ;

*t eettlnr - -  
Iasi week "  ^ogram  trsu a talk of his

•m here 1  alnca ihs< August by Dee 
Browa

*bley Drlfrea
rial tor __

He aia<fc a very Interesting , 
Allien* and \ „  Jm<Ray Was principle of our 
unday wMl 1 tor a loag time and people
s Medley itm with a hearty reception
will b* a pi.-
idav night, wh h „j 
> <h- younc • ,, , 

ity Oerywot |ant

Harris, l .4 jJIghtaey's pupils and was en- 
Prake fc ..^by everphud. to the fullest 

•ttinr hi. irm • Another main feature of 
reek rogratn Wsi a talk of his
a her, * since flat August by l,ee
awood t*iu Vnnton, Who Is now stationed, 
Orlfre:. • , mpany C. '2nd Battalion, 7th 
in th - aa, U. 8. 8 Wyoming. New

’t  Lock and 
Cycle Store

bears were 
Theodore t o

eared while he *w|

*
*> German . .

" So sparrow r d s t fV ? ! )
be oatstde bnr

HICKKNS- II IIKM>
t neglect your Fowls and 

9oap and Sore-Head 
_ H r _ and Winter. Give 

PARA81T: It in
drinking[Wat-r It destroys 
e disease pausing germs and 

and prevent these diseases 
p them fr of Blue-Bugs, 1 

Bd all Blood Sucking Insects 
ave healthy egg-producing 
at a very amall cost or your 

- hack.
JFR0'8 MEN A 1, STORKS

11 -2.1

He was sent to Galveston for five 
days so he caine on to Multin to 
see his parents and on to Early 
and spent yesterday and stayed 
for our program. He had lunch 
with Mr. and Mrs. Pellum Hopkins 
and six o'clock dinner at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Gorman, Lee 
Hoy looked well and looked neat 
and nice in his grey uniform. I I 
forgot to mention that tea was 
served with the cake to the entire 
crowd and it was angel food cake 

Mr. Jesse Rlnerd o.’ Hutto. Wil
liamson county, is here for a visit J 
with his brother. J. F. Kinerd and 
family.

Bryan Harris and family spent i 
Sunday with bis parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Harris near Trlckam.

Mrs. George Griggs spent Sunday j 
at Owens with her mother. Mrs. 1 
Ellen White, her sister. Mae, re- | 
turned home with her again

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Jones, Jr. 
have moved to Houston where he 
got his old position as civil engin
eer hack again. His many friends 
here congratulate him but were 
sorry to lose him as a neighbor 

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Robinson 
and son Andrey Lee of Weather
ford. Okla.. have returned home j 
after a visit here with her mother 
Mrs. H. L. Myers.

Mr. and Mrs. Pel lent Hopkins df 
Brownwood have moved in to the

Walter Early house, close to Ear
ly High School The house being 
recently vacated by Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Jones

Arthur Vernon accompanied by 
Elgin Eaton of 'Arlington who is a 
student here of Daniel Baker Col
lege. spent last Sunday afternoon 
and till bed time Sunday night 
near Slpe Springs with Misses 
Dovie and Guida Jones. They went 
sight seeing on Round Mountain 
for the afternoon and enjoyed a 
nice six o'clock dinner at the home 
of the girls before returning home.

Mrs .Everette Hill returned home 
from Rising Star last Sunday af
ter staying with her sister Mrs. 
Arthur Cannon a few days, who | 
was sick with the flu but who was 
much better when she left.

Friends here of Mrs Willard i 
Kizar of Whiteland were sorry to 
hear of her baby boy, Don Willard ! 
dying on Sunday. January 28th. on
ly living four hours. The condition 
of the mother for a while was 
thought to be serious, hut Is great-! 
1y improved now at this writing, j 
Mrs. Kyzar still remains in the 1 
hospital at Brady.

Doris Starkey who is staying 
with her grandmother. Mrs. E. B. 
Tongate. near Brookesmith. going 
to school, spent last week-end with 
home folks here.

Mrs. Ruhye Im Grave of Odessa

eorge B. Savage
y e r —

Texas

NALl 01 k.TK ”  
tearing Cat i"i 1
I. H. Jackson. Kt. 1.

8,,del T 
■iiildi row, 

Brins n- 
Itp

Dr. Mollie \\.
strong

orrw rK T R isT
I Ceutci \w

| e Hours: 9:(K) to 12 a m
f 2 to .'•: 30 p. 111 

tone 418 lor appointment.

l i t *  .Brownwood'*
Grrstiwt Entcrtalm»e*4

MIDNIGHT SATURDAY 
MUNICH - Tl LS. - M i l*.

Eddie carries on where Ihe Caesar* 
left o ff! . . . and *nch carrying* on 
«ucli carrying* on !!

EDDIE „
c a n t o r *
** The SA14UU COLDWW PKOWCTK#

_  R O M A N  
t SC A N D A LS

with

* p  >  RUTH E T T IN G  
GLORIA STUART
DAVID MANNERS 

and the
GOLDWYN GIRLS

Released thru UNITED ARTISTS

Is here for a visit with her sister, 
Mrs Jessie Graham.

Several from here attended court 
at Brownwood this week

A dance was given Monday night 
at the home of Mr and Mrs. Aah- 
hurn. who live in Ihe Bate* Friend 
house.

The many friends of Mrs. J. A. 
Parker, will be glad to hear she
has returned home from Medical 
Art* Hospital after a major op
eration and is doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. John Coomer have 
returned to their home at Denison, 
after a few days visit here with 
his mother, Mrs. C. E. Coomer.

Friends of Mrs. Albert Whitehead 
were sorry ot hear of her death 
st a local hospital at Roswell, N. 
M. She was a cousin of Mrs. 
George Griggs and a niece of Mr. 
Pat Anderson. Mrs Ridlgo and 
Mrs. Ellen White.

A brand new baby girl is report
ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Zara Staley

Brother Green will preach at 
Anderson next Sunday afternoon at 
2:30 and every Sunday afternoon 
hereafter for an Indefinite time.

claihe Reagan broke u rib In an 
accident this week while working 
at the Southwestern Poultry As
sociation plant In Brownwood 
when he fell from a truck. His 
friends hope that it won't he seri
ous and he will be able to be 
about his work soon.

MORTUARY

The triggerfish camouflages it
self by imitating the tropical 
grasses in which it swims.

Pigs are responsible for extinc
tion of the dodo, which first were 
discovered about 1510 on the is
land of Mauritius.

MIR HALE line Mird*»n Tractor 
and Two l»l*c Plow, in good con- 
illtInn. line Guernsey Bull.—J.
I . I.llinnre, Brownwood.
Mill SALE — An assortment of 
farm uiuehinery and equipment;
ulso livestock at bargain price. 
Good small (arm for sale. Address 
Bov ttL  tic

McHorse & Peck
PLUMBING AND SHEET 

METAL WORK

Healers 
Gas Fitting 

IK  Mayes St.

Radiator 
Repairing 
Phone (32

• • \9 '-t . •/

Brownwood Volunteer Fire Department
PRESENTS

‘Crashing ThriT
COMEDY MUSIC DANCING

HOWARD PAYNE AUDITORIUM

February 15th-16th, Thursday - Friday
Cast of C haracters

CAST
Jackson (the heroi 
Priscilla (an old innldi 
Dlllfoii 11 lie tlllalni 
Helen 1 tin* heroine i 
Mar> Belle (a Happen 
Mklppey (Ihe office hoy 1 
Hr. Baker 
Hr. Broker 
Chief Slrongurm 
Hrwt (deputy) 
l»d inn Boy 
Forenn (Ihe banker 1

Oswell Itangherly 
Roberta Craven* 
Vilen Bath 
Genevieve Me Inroe 
Helen Hurt 
Herbert Lewis 
A. .1. Teague 
Klnforil Vdanis 
A. E. Nabors 
Brooks Hosier 
K. I.. Williams, Jr. 
W. E. Burleson

«y Byrd 
III McQueen 
loyd Knox 
on Woods

Inspectors o f 1958
£ . D. Murphy 

ndy king 
hrvin Flowers 
II Burleson 
nee Peltftt 

an Ellis

.1. ( Inn tie Sm il li 
Joe B. Clieaney 
Bert Rise 
Henry W ilson 
Joe Stalrnp

Double Quartet o f  1898
Paul Woods 
(Mile On la 
Frank Data 
Sltep (Tardy

CHORUS
Maggie Common* 
Welmu Green 
l.uey Cross 
Melba llaworth 
Wilma Pratt 
Harrintt Weedon 
Alice Brown 
Willie Mime Murphy

Genevieve Mcfnroe 
Fllzabeth Blalock 
Mary Elizabeth McHorse 
l.ena Bert Robinson 
Alice Jeffrie*
Juanita Thoma*
Alice Mac Fitzgerald 
Melba Gainey

Musical Numbers
“ Vankee Doodle Doll" ___________________  l.a A'oyee Nalmr*
“ Vankee Doodle" ............... Grade School Pupil*
“ Barber Shop Tune*" ____ The Quartet
“Won’t You Marry Me" . . . . . ______Jackson, Helen, Qaartet
“ Every Time My Heart B eat*"______ ________________ Chorus
“ Heaven Will Protect the Working Girl” ___________ FrGcIHa
“Gosh Darn" ______________ ____ __________Secretary Thorns
"Whistling My Bines Away" ______________  Futuristic Thorns
“ Drums In My H ea rt"........ ............................ Inspector Chora*
Ulnale ................. ... .......................................................Entire fast

Pianist K nt h Johnson
Mrs. Lon I.. Smith stndents will present a number of dance 

Specialties a* an added attraction.

SYNOPSIS
Heal F.*tale Office of Thoma* Jackson 

ATT 11 —Beene I, I #2**t Scene 2. I92U
ION—,15c and 25c.

TED HEATS— 15c Extra

ATT HI—1*38. 
CURTAIN—StU P. M.

VED SEATS ON SALE AT KFNFRO-McMINN DRUG STORE NO. I, ON TUESDAY MORNING AT EIGHT O'CLOCK,

following are boosting- for the-Fire Department’s Play, “ CRASHING THRU” :
ISE
I of Police 
Al l MARK 
Iff

Grooms
bile Loans

ERNEST WEEDON 
For County I lerk 
A. C. (Cap) BRATTON 
For Mayor 
M. I . LANGFORD 
For Sheriff

W. T. HOSkINSON COURTNEY GRAY
For Mayor For Representative
MflS. J. L. KARR GEORGE H. SAVAGE
For Tax Assessor-Collector For Coonty Jndfc 
ALLEN I*. FORSYTHE LEE iFFK  .. „
For District ( lerk For Tax AssessoM ollcetor r,,r * * '  " ni

A. E. NABORS 
For Cnaaty Judge
W. E. BURLESON

McDo nald  Mr* \V J McDon
ald. 80, pioneer citizen of Brown 

I county, and mother of former i 
Mayor O. W. McDonald of Brown- | 
wood, died at her home in the j 
Holder community Tuesday after- | 
noon February 6.

Funeral service* were held Wed 
nesd: afternoon at Pleasant View |
cemetery, near Holder. White & 
London Funeral Home were In 
charge of arrangements.

Grosvenor church with Rev Aria 
Hallford officiating. Interment was 1 
in Fairvlew cemetery with Mitch- { 
am Funeral Home in charge ot 
arrangements.

Surviving are hla wife and two 
children. James Franklin and
Alma Pauline; his parents. Mr 
and Mrs. J. H. Dempsey; grand- 
mother. Mrs. Mary Virginia Demp
sey: three brother*, Ike Dempsey
of flovi*. New Mexico; H. V 
Dempsey of Cedar Vale. New Mex
ico: and W. H Dempsey of Gro*- 
veuor; and one sister. Mrs Vlnie I 
Pauline Starnes of Houston.

IHII f* -Cleorse Collins Doud. 5", 
died at the home of his brother. 
J. W Doud, 12C.* Melwood Avenue., 
Wednesday afternoon. January 31. 
Funeral services were held Thurs
day afternoon from the Melwood 
Avenue home with interment In ] 
Greenleaf cemetery. Rev. J. M.| 
Coopei officiated, and arrange-1 
ments were In charge of Mltehum 
Funeral Home.

Mc MI I I t \ Klllott D M< Mullln. 
5fi. brother of Mr*. O. B. lx>ve o f 1 
Brownwood. died at Taoaina. Wash
ington January 12. The body was 
brought here by train, and over
land by White A laindon to Men
ard. where funeral services were 
held Saturday. February 3.

Mr McMullen was a veteran of 
the Spanish-Ameriean war. the 
World War and the Boxer upris
ing In < hiua. He was born October 
23, 1878. lie bad been a member 
of the Christian *church for the 
past J’> years.

durvfvlng are his mother. Mr*. 
Cora McMullen of Meuurd; three 
sisters. Mrs. 0. B Love, of Brown
wood. Mrs. J. W Wright of Bal- 
llngei and Mrs. John T. Wilson of 
Menam and two brothers. J. S. 
McMullen of Dallas, and V M Mc
Mullen of Menard.

DEHPSFY—Carl Young Dempsey, 
36. of Grosvenor. died at a Brown- 
wood hospital. Wednesday, Febru
ary 7. He was taken ill suddenly, 
and rushed to the hospital, but 
died shortly after arrival

Mr. Dempsey was the sou of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. EL Dempsey of the 
Grosvenor community. He was a 
veteran of the World War. having 
served from September 3. 1918 to 
April 5. 1919.

Funeral services were held, 
Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock at

NT AGGS- II. A. Staggs. 44. former 
resident of Brownwood, died sud
denly at Fort SIU. Oklahoma. Sat
urday, February 3.

Mr, Staggs was born February 
17. 1889. Me was married to Miss 
Bonita Brown in December. 1932. 

‘ During recent years he had been 
making his home in Lawton. Okla
homa.

The body was brought to Brown- 
wood for burial, funeral services 
being held Monday afternoon from 
the home of his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. N. N. Staggs. 1509 Avenue A 
Rev. Phil Chappell and Rev. E. H 
Lightfoot conducted the service*, 
and Interment was in Greenleaf 
Cemetery, with Mitcham Funeral 
Home in charge of arrangements

In addition to his parents. Mr. I 
Staggs is survi -ed by a brother, j 
A. B Sta;gs of Henrietta, and two 
sisters. Mrs. 8 E. Morris and Mis* 
Murhl Staggs, both of Brownwood.

Uncle Bim and Millie 
Marry Next Tuesday

“The Marriage of Uncle Bim and 
MllUe” will be enacted Tuesday 
night. February 13. at the Howard 
Payne Auditorium by a cast as
sembled by the First Methodist | 
church for the occasion. The cere
mony Is to be presented by the 
Young Peoples Division of the 
church

While the names of the main 
characters are being kept a secret 
excellent talent has been obtained
and a number of comic strip char
acters will be on hand to see the 
job well done. Including Popeye, 
Wimpy, laird Plushbottoni. Moon 
Mullins and many others.

SEE THE NEW 1934 PLYMOUTH

BEFORE YOU BUY
"■■■■■■ ■ ■ ■■ !—■■—■■■ — —  -  — ■—■■

8

Within a very short time we will show you 

the sensational Air Flow De Soto.

Me dImuj* have on hand u good, clean *toek of
DEPENDABLE I HEIl 1 AK>.

Patterson M otor Co.
De Soto — Plymouth Distributors

44»* I h k Brown wood, leva* PHONE MW

St. Paul did not become a Chris
tian until after the Crucifixion and , 
therefore was not one of the Apos
tles.

B. T. S. Revival In 
March Is Planned 

Pocketbook, Too
Plans were made at a meeting 

of a group from the Baptist church I 
January 31 for a county-wide B I 
T S. revival rfom March 12 to 18. 
The plans were oultined at an 
organization meeting January 31,1 
at which an associations! B T. 8.! 
for Brown county was organized. 1

Temporary officers were elect-! 
ed at the January 31 meeting and 1 
permanent officers for the coming 
year will be elected at the close 
of the revival. A meeting Is called 
for February 16 at 3 p. m at the | 
Howard Payne auditorium at which j 
time complete plana for the county 
revival will be perfected aud a 
nominating committee chosen u> 
nominate permanent officers These 
will be elected at a meeting March 
18.

Blair Morris is temporary chair
man. and Drussell Huddler tem
porary secretary of the organiza
tion.

TM /t

LOW PRICE
OWMING A

7934czA / e** *. *»•

Golden Rule Ambulance Service

PHONE 69
FUNERAL 

HOME
(Snrce**ors to Mclnnl* Funeral Home, Inr.i

M itc h a m

( AI L
Brownwood 

Mattress Factory
I »r

M ATTKFNSE8, I'lI.l OWH,
i n a tM

Our Wi>rkn,an*hl|> and sunltury 
Method* Mill Pkgtr You. 
l et a* Renovate your old 

Naltre**.
O. T. SHI G 1 RT 

Phone >»70

This quality Zenith 
r a d i o  is n o t  o n l y  
superior in perform
ance, hut it is a beau
tiful piece o f  furni- 
t urc as well. 38 inches 
liijih. %i lh each 
Shadowgraph Tt 
ing. Automatic Vol
um e C o n t r o l ,  and! 
D ynam ic Speaker.

Popular Models in 
Stock

Range in Price: 
$32.95 to $189.90

The tll-wuxe Nirper-Heterodyne
with tuning dial range irom 12 to 
•'•54* kilocycle* permit* reception ol 
Police call* a* well a* long dis
tance program*.

211 Center Avenue

Arcadia News Co.
Phone 70 for Them 

Me Maintain a First < lu*« Service 
Department

We absolutely guarantee our ser
vice work on all tnaJtes radio.

G O O D Y E A R
ILL-WEATHERS

72°
Up—Less

Trade-in ^  W ^ ^ ^ s f
Allowance

Dr. James B. N. 
Walker

Physician and Nnrgeea

w s e a w m r a f a B i f l R a s w m  i

Ask f o r  A i r  
Wheel Demon
stration. Drive 

y o u r  c a r  

aroudn and 
let us put on a 
set, with the 
new Chrom
ium wheel.

%  You’ve heard and we’ve heard a lot of tire claims 
but here are facts straight from Akron: The Good
year people have completed more than 8,400 stop
ping tests on automatically-braked cars equipped 
with various makes of tires both new and worn. By 
accurate measurements on wet slippery pavement, 
smooth tires slide 77% farther than new Goodyear 
All-Weathers—and other new non-skid tires slide 
14% to 19%, farther than the Goodyears. These 
figures check with the experience of our Goodyear 
customers and ourselves. How safe are your tires 
today ?

Announces opening of hi* 
for General Practice 

515 ( Itlaens Bank Bide.
Office Ph. 364. Rea. 2078

SAFETY TIRE AND
BATTERY CO.

D. C. PRATT 
Opposite Coarthouse.

R. T. ADAMS 
Phone *13

If Yog AYant to Buy at a

B A R G A I N
a Good l ied 

PONT DISC — CULTIVATOR— 

PLANTER -  GO-DEVIL—DISC 

HARROW — PLANTER — 

TURNING PMW a* BG 
CURATOR*

Write Baa dBt

iv <yj*3Piy*iin'*
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DRESSES
Suits and Coats

In a Special Selling at

$8.50 to $29.50
Tr.fry're definitely new— in vibrant pas
tels and in sophisticated blues and 
blacks. Contrast I- important—lijrht, 
crisp touches on dark—or dark splashes 
on light fabrics. The styles are different 
ar.d varied You’ll have to see them to 
realize what amazing’ dresses they really 
are at this low price we offer.

The SHOP of YOUTH
■Mrs. J. V*. Jennings 410 Center Ave. T

B. & T. GROCERY & MARKET
West o f  Square. Under New Management

New Stock of Groceries and Fresh 
Meats at Surprisingly Low Prices

81b. Carton \egetole or Swift Jewel,

1 0

Acrli 
the has
t » t tw  j 
I f Ik34 
>eara p 

Th* t 
1n r Frt<'il«.« tract 
of whet 
to folio

»>f firm 
Much *
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price I* 
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htotn had 
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tun bad r '

10 lbs. No. 1 SPI DS 29c Quart Jar PEANUT BUTTER 25c
20 lbs. CORN MEAL 40c LETTUCE, per head 4c
FRESH EGGS, dozen 15c BANANAS, dozen 20c

2 5  lbs. Pure Cane Sugar, in Cloth Bag $1.25
10 lbs. Pure Cane Sugar, in Cloth Bag 54c
5 lbs Pure Cane Sug(ar, in Cloth Bag 30c
3 lbs. White Swan COFFEE 93c 7 Giant Bars SOAP 25c
2 lbs. Pure Rio COFFEE 25c Quart Jar W-P SALAD DRESSING 25c
10 lbs. PINTO BEANS 49c 4 Packages Royal GELATINE 19c
48 POUNDS GUARANTEED FLOUR, EXTRA HIGH PATENT 
24 POUNDS GUARANTEED FLOUR, EXTRA HIGH PATENT

$1.59
85c

MARKET SPECIALS
NO. 1 SALT PORK

Round or Loin Steak 
Smoked Bacon, lb.
Brick Chili, ib.
Pork Sauaage, Ib.
Picnic Hama, 4 to 6 Ib. average, Ib. 
Pork Roa«t, Ib.

10c
I»nghorn Cheese, Ib. 
Pork Liver, Ib.

'Beef Roast, Ib.
Stew Meat, Ib.
Pork Chops, Ib.
Good Steak, 2 Ib*.

RENFRO’S
Rexall Drug Stores

The A B C  OF SAVINGS
n ^ A  - 7 Check vour list of every day needs and
G ow rocgs ’ u x s e  .  ^ ;; \v V, ,-ir.g a: Renfro’s Rexall Drug Stores Every

« ' &  * ~ ia'- Frida> -and

m DLERIKA *9e 
?L25 Abecriiue Jr.

$1.19 ' ft
60c Aii pirn— 1 
Auto Strop Blades -5s

« c
i V  l

Alcohol Kords n"c1 19c ■ 4
p  \RB KSH tL u 53e| 
B  75c Baume Bengue 69c
75c Bayer* Aspirin 59c
6tic Bromo Seltzer 49c
50e Bicycle Card*
60c Bee Pla> ing Card*

39c
49c 1

.Vic Baby Percy 45c

flA STO R IA  
W  10c Castoria 
$1.00 ( itroearbenate

59c ; 
35c |
"9c j;

$1^5 Creomulsion $1.19
5<g* Chamberlain's I » -

tion 43c
35c Christy Blade* 29c 1
$ 1.00 ( ardui 89c

------

FOUNTAIN
SPECIALS

55c Fnders Blades 
35c Eveready Blades 
75c Enos Fruit Salts

"N 1

0t «tt»* M ■
H I I V W

M I X  »•* '
ia n >  ink

9c
69cEXTRI 

50c DeWitts Kid
ney Pills 39c il

r Doan* K idne\ Pills 69c |]
53c

r i T (  H '-“ V :
■ 50c Frostilla
60c For bans Tooth

Paste
25c Firstaid Napkin*

2 for
35c Freezone
G i-\ |  K»i*r l it*

L - 1 w

Gillette Blades. 5s 25c 
| Gillette Blades. 10s 4

6Uc Groves ( hill Tonic 4 
I\DS ‘ rrm“1 A  I / . ' l  turn +im

Hair I)r>er A Healtk
l^imp *1-25

H
X LAX 

25c Fx l.ax
-•* 75c Hoarhound Cough

19c Sy rup 49
25c H> -Gloss Hair Oil 19

a

Remember 
her with CANDY,Valentine Day

» rt. A M ’.

33c
I r l  k ML

m ' l w  m « . * i i t r i »
rti eu.1
>:il I » '- r -4  t o i  r»« -Lrr- siso

IM.KI KNN, K U . T I l l  ■ RW "1 »1 I - 
la prvttl) to rural r ... C 1 " Al!-*r »-v. l-«»4 *i»r Cl.jv 

Bl K 'N  • H«M '*1 t t l '
4 la pr4 ruprrMtmr- C l  AA 

r.\r^. I k i  IE .tw~. IE O l . w  
tKT^Tl I > t HIM i*l »TI> 

fark+4  to a t tr a r t i .r  r»4 C l  C A  
w n  k a p r l H I M . S >  k  O I . J V frill

4-H

IR O XIZE D  S - « .  8' 
50c Ingram Milkweed 

Cream
*1.00 Ingram Milkweed 

Cream 89c
50c Iodent Tooth Paste 39c
j  AD SALTS
^  $1 Jergans Lotion *9c 
50c Jergans Lotion 43c 
Johnson Floor Wax. lb 63c

K RUSCHEN ^  69c
50c Kolynos Tooth 
Paste 43c

30c Kolynos Tooth
Paste 26c

Sl-50 Kolorbak $1.43 
$1.25 Konjola 98c

i -

■ UCKY TIGER *xjm ' 89c
"  75c Listcrine Anti-

septic 59c
$1.00 Lysol 89c
50c Lysol 4.3c
25c Uterine Shave

Cream 23c
25c Listerine Tooth

Paste 19c
$l.t¥i Lavorig 89c

11 M U R IN E 49c
ITS 60c* Mum I>eoder-

ant 53c
$1.00 Miles Nervine 89c
60c Mahdeen Hair

Tonic >9c
65c Mistol Nose Drops 59c
$1.00 MelloGlo Powder 89c

$1.00 Millers Herb 
Herb Juice

Nl J**l. >\jm star _______
war '  -a spi IM lM U l

|«*r ' » (  IkpttriM T__________
t r  ' i » l  Siarral Oil ________

V 11 Tl\|. *uaa star ___
*  in »H tar__________—

|T«r «i. J. Hraal; I rtira -

PH I |si,|.t \T l.n .rpO r »l burl
*  |V,utoat tithrplX  

I’killip. M ilE Ma^ar.ia 
*1—i I 'iittoa '. UrrUklr I 'M f
IVtis.t»l Hia.rwl nit I'ial _____
(*rwk«l lU i.r KU4n, i . _______

4”  l’i>al> I r r a a __ ______ _____
*1.1* Prraaa T»atr _____ _______

QKt * H UK T « M I . Tir 1̂*.
'•*» Oaikiae Hair Tatoir

Hirn.aj i __________ _____

R IM V  *l.toi star __________
lir Kit Itf,. t  f a r ---- ------

j Sir Kar»r KU4r. ______________
•  U h i n l H  t . O r  star 
w  jm,  sal Hr pa I Ira ***1

Sir Mark 
Imukt

19c
Fri. k sat.

A  Carnival of Bigger Bargains
During our Rexall February Birthday Sale. Hundreds of needed

Items at Great Savings.
1  'liu X e X e E T ~  c o d  l iv e r  o il  ■ *2 Ovnc* 2 •. Solut on 

f * » \  M t R C ' J R O C H R O M E
i ; M  Q  not cause im L  b o a  or M  U yI U a

-li,y c t  ».th reaaor.aMe aff* X  V V

98c
This Full Pint of Puretest Rubbing 
Alcohol Compound and Any One of Rn»h rn r

These Four Items U in  r ° f

34c
FrL k Sat.

fall r v  
Ma*rair> 
Milk *
«asar»K

30c

27c

D FOB WINTER CHAR'  
» " A  WIND BURNBE Krrp* akin smooth.m __

2Sc SIZE
g j  RMCER-S ILAS<X “J Qq

C herry  
d a rk  C ough

s rrep 39c
-HARMONA t a l c u m

B fKrt t L ^ ur »oft awl
GSSS’uE L '"* "•

7 aunca. 19c

C^MarlO |
Syrap •< 

Prp.ia 
Frl. k ^

39c

«IJ« <Katt. I.aial.iaa . . .
Mr Syrap lk <  llalKnraiai ____
lit  Kaymaa*. *aap. I Ur 
?SC Niib IMk  N iaaral Oil 
Hr MMatotl fw to ,  .

T fk  T4HITH HKt>H. Kac.
*1.1* Taster ....................

Sir TH far Trwlrr I’rrl . . . ,
||T «rrX T Ih F . Mr <4hrr /  .

VI  le tH fP T O U  ;«r stjr
lir   ̂W «  Vaparak __________

Sir Vlrk. Vaparab . . . . . ______•___
Talat kata.trap Riston * * _______
VaW Aato.trap H la K  Its ____

W iXPOl r.» ( a4 l.lrar OIL *1 s ,
O r Rrrtot* Pantor ___

ttttr »•*(’» Taatb Rra*h ........ ........
H e  WIterate Hair Taalr 

lltta Wftanbarr’* b a y  _____ _______

».V

j f  K U JIT i Qalainr P cm ail

YE, M»r .
OIXfi*H Ml.mark Panto

i«r »taa ........................
Bar l « a l l  I m a  (Hnypmi

Z « W S ,  ter Star . . .
*lJH» Zaalte__________

*\m  Zrpyral tatlM^tlr . . .  
Sto Zrpyral (athaptte 
<*r trrlKt • ap.alr.

wmmmm

rt


